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VOLUME XLIV.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, APRIL
GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

KESBt & MIR

ATTTUO RN b; Y
----AlfO---eouivaiSLMi^oR cat IwA'w,
Tittle niink nnlldlnjr* W»t«rTille.

GREAT FIRE SALE

C. PHILBROOK,
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
AND NOTARY PUBLIC
OPFICB IN ARNOLD’8 BLOCK,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

G. W. HUTCHINS,

I

SURGEON ; DENTIST.

._3

AND WILL CONTINUE THROUGH MARCH,

Buo^eisor tu O. 8. PALMKK,
OPPICK—B8 Mftin Stroot.
Ether »n<l Fure NUrou* Oxide
Ad
mlnlitered for the Extraction of Tfteth

on nil til TKE DAMMED BDODS ARE SOLD,

RALPH H.

M. D

OFFICE, Main 8t.. over reople'x Bank.
Keiidenoe, College 8t,

Maine t Veterinary * Hospital.

S20,000 WORTH

TO BE DISPOSED OF. Some
damaged by

Fire, others b)

We have put such Low Prices on these
as to insure a Speedy Sale. A portion were Not Damaged.
Smoke and Water.

ESTAiiLlSlIEI) BY

9

Dr.

a,

JOLY,

VETERINARY

SURGEON

Orndtiatu from IjsvxI University oi
Montreal, Svrertary of the Monlrexl
VoterlimryModlcftl AaBuclittlun. Office. Veterin
ary I'lmnnxcy and liitlrinary Union St., Watertllle, Me.
Office hours; 0 a.m. to 11a.m., and 3 r.M. toC
.M. P. O. Box 769. Niglit attcndence. N.B.Dr.
iloly win attend all euru of dleeases hefalUng
ilorsofl, Cattle IRiga, etc., etc.
tyl

The Voice
Is easily Injured^ths slightest IrriuUon of
the throat or larynx at oneo nffeetliig Us
tone, flexibility, or power. All efforis to
sing or speak In publir^ under such rondltlons, liecoinc not only painfn) but danKcr*
ous, and should be strictly ovoUled iiiitll
every symptom Is removed. To efloct a
speedy cure no oUier medicine Is equal to

Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral
The best of anodynes, this prepsr.vtlon rap>
Idly Soothes Irritation, strengthens the deli
cate organs of speech, and restores the voice
tu ILs tune and power. No singer or public
speaker should be without It. I.ydiu Tliomps<m, the famous actress, eertlflvs: “Ayer's
('berry pectoral has been of very great ser
vice to me. It Improves and streiigtliens
the voice, and Is always effective fur the
cure of colds and coughs.”
"Upon several occasions I have suffered
from colds, causing lioarsetiess and entire
loss of voice. In my profession of an a(Tctioiieer any affection of the voice or tliroat
IB a serious matter, but at each attack, 1
have been relieved by a few doses of Ayer's
Cherry pectoral. This remedy, with ordi
nary care, has worked such a

Magical Effect
that I have suffered very little inconven
ience, I have also used it in my family, w llh
cxeellent results, In coughs, colds, &c.”—
Wm. 11. Quarlly, Mlnlat^m, Australia.
‘ In tlie spring of 1863, at Portsmouth, Va.,
T was prostrated by a severe attack of t}plioid pneumonia. My physicians exhausted
their remedies, and for one year I was n(>t
able to even articulate a word, lly the adslee of Dr. Shaw I tried Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral. and to my surprise and great Joy, in
less titan one month I 6nnld converse easily,
ill a natural tone of voice. I continued to
Improve and have become since a well man.
I liave often recommended the Pertoral. and
base never known It to fall.”—George IL
L:iureuce, Valparaiso, Ind.
*
•

You can have your pick of these at cost while this sale con
tinues.
All of our Boots and Shoes at cost.
All of our Trunks at cost.
All of our Dress Goods at cost.
All of our Prints and Ginghams at cost. '
UeHideiice, 28 Kim street. Oftico, 84
Main street, over Miss 8. L. BlaisdellV
All of our Hamburgs and Laces at cost.
Millinery store.
rnxrARBo ar
All of our Undershirts and Drawers at cost.
lluiirs—10 tu 12'A.M., 1 to 2.30
and 7 tu 8 p.m.
52tf
DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
All of our Gent’s Fine Shirts at cost.
Sunday: from 3 tu 4 v. m.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $1; aix bottiot, •&.
All of our Hosiery at cost.
2,000 Rolls Wall Paper at 5 cents.
F. A. WALDRON,
iJ'OR :BOSTOJV.
4 doz. 25 cent Whips at 15 cents.
Oocxrx.M«3llox? cat
—AND—
4 doz. 50 cent'-Whips at 25 cents.
JKecal
4 doz. one dollar Whips at 75 cents.
as 1IOUBK-LUT8 FOlt SALE.
All of our Crockery and Tinware ^t half price.
ODlce, PUoBDlx Block, Waterfllle, Maine. 3-THREE TEIPS PER WEEKl-3
Gent’s Linen Collars at 25 cents a dozen.
ly4S
Cuiiiincuclng as soon as (he river U clear of
Boys’ Paper Collars 25 cents for 10 boxes.
lea.
All our 12 ct. Linen Crash at 7 and 8 cts.
Steamer ** T><»llcx C'oH.lX'XMi ** will
FULLER & HAYNES,
leave
Augusta
at
I
P.
.M.:
llnllowell at LtlO, con
llutiiig leasnl the W. It. MARNTON MATCH necting with tlie new aiiu elegant
steamer,
Ticks, Butcher’s Linen,
Some or these are
KACTUKY, liiivu imt in .Machinery and will
OCUIIliy it HH H
“ I-CI5IVIVE:«15C ”
Embroidery Goods,
scorched on one
joiL'kitue:
•lAHON COf-LlNH, Coiiiiiiundcr,
etc., etc., all at
edge, some only
And u Bl do all kindo of tHradtig, planing, etc.
KiliMlrifil i.niiibcr kept in atock. Dry Houae at- whlch lei s (Jardiuer at .a, HieliinomI at 4, and
cost and
wet and soiled a
tuchcil to the catHhllahmui t.
BliilC
Until at ti
M., Tuesdays, Tlnirsiiays and Haturlays.
below.
little.
ItK’l UllNINd, will leave l.iiicoln’B Wharf.

A.I besseyTmTu.^

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

Kennebec Steamboat Company-

These are only a few samples of the
thousands of bargains we are giving.
It will pay you to travel 25 miles to
attend this sale at

Dunn Block,

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

House Painters and Glaziers.
Ceiling llec'oratliig a Siieelalty.
Oritiniiig, IvitiRoiiiliiiiig, I'.iiior ilittiuliiK, etc.
. V. SPALl.lHNtL
\V. P. KhSNlhON.
Wortt 'ruiiiplu atreet, next to Ooiig. Church.
J>J7
_____________________

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,

DKILKU IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Pure N^Urous Oxide and Kther comtantly
w
on hand.

KC-A.'Sr

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.
Office hount, 8 to 0 ii. ni., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. ni.

F. A. Lovejoy & CO.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Livery t and t Boarding
Stalsle.
1 have taken the Stable olf East Tumplu
.Street, near Main, recently occupied by Hhorey A
Itolllni. Special atleiitloii given to linarders by
experienced hostlers. You will do well to try me.
Connected by teleplioiie with my stable on union
Street.

WM. H. SMITH.
2oir

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Land Surveyor,
OKKILM KHANK L. THAYklt liLUCK,
Iklxxlxxi
NVcatoxT-vllle,
SVlll bti In tins city every Thur«dHy. Orders may
boheiitby Hull's N. Viusulboro KxpreM at 9.30
A.M ami 4 30 P.M.
Horace Purlutoii.

THEY HAVE THE FINEST LINE OF

&c SXK,A.-W.

Uesidenne, (Tilman honac, Silver street;
Oflice in K. L. Thayer Block. Oflice
'TO
hours, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M. Telephone
A BiuHlI hall willi aiile-rooiuB, also Four Office
ill I’laisied IliiJhJjng.
coiuuioted.
.1. H. PI.AISTFJl.

jr __

Have
into their new quarters in the Thayer Block
where they arc now ready to wait on old
and new customers,

W.. JVt. TlttJJi:,

WATEBVILLE, MAINE,

OfHco, Corner of Main and Temple Streets.

R. W. DUNN,

L. A. PRESBY.

AM.KN PAUTIlIlMii:, Agent, Augnsla.
illBVM Fri.I.KH. Agtnl, liiillowell.
O. M Bi.ANCII AHD, Agent, (Jardiner
March 17. 1891.
42
^

Onieo Tn Barrull Block, Nu.C4 Tllain St.
Oiliee iluurs frum 8 to 12 & from 1 tuC.

llealilencr, Winter Street.

'W' ater*vllle*

Boston, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
tiveiilng at (i o’clock.
JAH. It. DllAKK. I'res.

A farm of 40 acres, 6 acres of wooitland; a story
and {k half house witli gtxHl cellar and a fair-sized
barn Situated on the eight-ro«l roait, in tlio
Ulalsilell iiulghiiorbood, four miles from the city.
All new land, only been clean'd a few years, «lay
loam, no rooks. Outs about 2U tons of goial bay.
can easily be made tu cut 40. It will be sold with
alioul 20 tons of jiresaed liav In the barn. Inoulre
oT
C W. TKAPTON, Watervllle, Me . or
F 1>. I)AItH.341 Wuhingtou Avs.,Chelsea, Muss,

A. E. Puriutoii,

HORACE PURINTONACO.,

CONTRACTORS &•BUILDERS,

MHiiufkcturers of Itrlck.
llrick and stone work a siH-clalty. Yards at Watei’viliu, Winslow aiul Augusta. Sitecial (acllities
forshippiug llrick by rah.
P. U. address Wulerville, Me.
ly4U

Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE, IN- THE CITY.

&

CffCBODPS

NEW DEPARTURE!,

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,

P. A. LOVEJOY

CO.,

Thayer Block,
Coi. of Main & Silver St.. W.ATERVILLE, MAINE.

PlDest Photograpli Rooms on the River I

IHDOESED byPhysiolass. USED by thoniaads.

.luHt itillttedand ruriilBhed with cverythlug new,
(Joiiie ami see as. exatoliiu our wdrk and get our
prices. Nothing but tlrsl-elass work will be alowed to leave our rooms.
s

NO OFIUM IN IT. Mothers, you can CONQTTEB
tbstdreadJhl foe, OEOUF, with it. Have it on haod
and SAVE the CHILD. Bold by dmggisti. TEY IT.
0. B. K1NQ8LEY, Prop., Northampton, Mass.
Beat by mail on receipt of 39 cents in stamps, j

H, H. VOSE A HON, 1(1 Main Ht.. Watervtlle.

AVING moved into the store formerly occupied by
A. Lovejoy & Co., I am now better prepared for
business than ever.
't, '

CARRIAGE MAKER,
I'uiiiting anil Uepalrlng of every description
loini III the best posslblu iiiainier.at HHllsfactory
prlues. New shuiis, with nice-running macbliiery,
New and H»-eoini-liHiid Carriages fur sale.

nUESSMAKINa
"

New Goods!

New Store I

1 have JuRt piirclmsetl a lot of new goods uod liiivo the liiiest line of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND
-8 SILVERWARE 8IN THE CITY.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

OJVtvY

00013

GtOODi-^.

GET MY PRICES BEFORE- BUYING.
Remember the Place.
1 OO Main Street.

OR PLAIN SEWING

|>onc by the Day at your ItcHldcnce.

MISS IDA M. LIBBY,

JB>. H. P'OX,
,

DEALER IN

Pianos, Organs,: Sewing Machines.
la-x Adaln DSCr:"

Seutl for CaUlojpue.

1*. O. Box 77.

LINIMENT
Unlike Any Otber.

ZkdlUSIOJLIL.

TEACHER OF PIANO FORTE,

Many people do not know thia
The Most We&lsrfol fsadly Ssaedy Iver bova.
gV^PositlTeir cures Diphtheria, Ooup, Aitbms^
Broorhlifs. Neuralxia. Hbeiumalliitn. Hoanenasii,
('oufht. Whooplog Cough, t'alarrb. Cholera ILh'bUL Dlarrhaa, Bclatlca, Lame Back and BoreoMs to
Budyurlimba (Hops utflmmmatloa In Cuts, Hums,
and Bniliu-s. Relieves all Cramps, and Chills like
magte. FrtosJlQeta.poflt i)ald:Sls>ules,a2. Express
pivp^
L ti. jOilNdON k ca. Uuduo. mJ—,

Will receive a few pupils fur liielructloii, uii and
after November 1st.
13 WINTER ST„ WATERVI

E.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

Paper Hanger and Decorator.
, House Mini -Hhop, ‘letii|>le Court.

ING
OF

SARSAPARILLAS,

It laiy l>e of the greatest valas for yott to know
tout actual experience, esteodliig over uuuiy years
his proven •* L. F.” AtwootV$ .Vrtfictas to be a
ilUtiMi /‘urijtrr equal to any Barsaparllla yet nrotliu-tMl In tact, thesa tittlen cuutalii luxuy of the
iiiMir wild itthrr uuirt essential pro|iertles, sclsutlAcally tfuiublned, to effect a sure and safe cure of
lu.iiiy diseases arlsuig from an impure stats of the
Lloo>l, and an lm|NUred digestiou.
(IKALKH IN
ff you feel weak, depresseii, have no apuetlir,
y«iur h>-ad ael.es, yuQ are eouslIpaUMl, and your
otrculatloii is slow, S/y a Imttlu of this .Vo/hiar.
siitiyuuw II be surpruHid to And bow rapidly all
thu-o iiilwrable ssuoatious dimpuear: and yout
Fire lusuraiiue written In subatanllal, reliable Impruveiuuiit will be iwnimuent. ituy the “L. F."
ooiaiiaides, at lowest rates,
W cents. More vufuablv tUau tl.W bottles oi
MKlumANTd NAT. BANK ULlKi. WaUrvlUe HarsaisulUas.
IIKHT OF WOItKHF>N EMPI.OYKU,

•

■4iY0DYH^

Cor. Hvliool wild Elm Hta.
—
As murk
P. U. Address, Ilox U.'il
For INTBBNAL M FXTBBNAL UM.

Next iloor to 1*. S. HeHld's.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

IT WILL CURE YOU.

Alonxo Davies^

Cor- Gold and Summer Streets.

H

fWtJP

The only RELIABLE REMEDY for

Work proiiiiitly dune mid
Mt|tlBfM4-tlou CuarMuteeil.

JOHN WARE,

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

3, 1801.

NO. 44.

the State’s pur{)le. The old-young head wuz ther’ when the pard'n come. Tlie Kxeentivo's masterpieces of eloquence and with a sepulchral groan through the vsnltnodded.
warden’s voice trim’led when ho read it oratory.
like gliKim; ho lifted his face to tho leaden
"And what does it say of him?”^
ter tlie feller Inytii' hiindled
up in
in bis iron
indled nii
“Out of the months of halics and suck slt^v, starless and cohf,—"Writp me,” he
He wondered if it could nhiise anyone bunk. An’ when ho heeni it ho
no rix np in lings,” imfeed, poiin'd the great particle said, "as ono who loves his folluwmon;”
quite so suniidly and so inercilosMly as it laid an’ sez he, ‘My prayers is ansa(cred4 of the great argument that had swept the and hinslicd, as any hero might, to find his
tell the l>oys.^ The warden Umt over 'ini old Yoliintccr State, at the moment of its heart as bravo os his convictions.
had dealt with him.
"Aw, shert” the tatters, in state, was ez he drniKid hack an’ abet his eyes, an’ (Inancinl agony, from cmitn* to circumfer
—April Arena.
growing conteiiiptnons. "It called him a tried ter shake him up. ‘What must I ence:
‘mugwump.’ ”
tell the (tov'ner?’set he. ‘ Tell him, God
•*' The s(>-call(*d "State Bonds” are
TIIK rOIM'I.ATlOM OF WIHCONaiX.
1'lie Govonior colored: it had said the bless hill) ’ An' that wuz the Ins’ Honi he ngainHt the letter and spirit of the Consti
same of him.
ever did say topside n’this earth. Wliat- tution of the I’liited Stales, which decliiras,
Its ('osiii(i|H>llli«n ('lianwter.
"An,” the boy went on, "it said ez ther’ oher think o’ that, cully? 'Bout ez big ez N(»^tat« Nhnlt grant letters of maripie
No .Slate has Ik>cii sought hy a greater
wa'ii’t no haeklHuiu to him, an’ ez he'wnz llie Banner's gmwl, wa'n’t it?”
and reprisal, coin mom«y, or emit bills of variety of iiiiTnigraiits—it may l>o iluiibtcd
only fltten to set the pris’ners loose, an’ to
The Executive nodded again, Hiiite tin* redft. Stale bonds! Sl.de bondsl I tell if any pos.S4>HHes representatives of so many
play the Addle. An’ it ssiil n lot about n little giMsip of file slums talked mi m his yon, fricmls and fellow-citizens, that in the races—and Jier mo*uijo eitizeiMhip eomfeller na'med Old i’oplsr------ ”
quaint, old way, of deeds the very angels name of the enemy that is hammering pri*M*s entiTprisiiig spiriLs from nearlv all
"What I”
must have wept to witness, so full were tipim that mighty nlatform umm which sfl civilfVed countries of the globe.
Next
The smile upon the Governor’s lips gave they of glorious humanity.
S(K*ial, political ami fliiancial affairs of the lifter onr'owii land, most is due to (rorplace to A hearty laugh, as the odd little
"Hut the Ihist nv all wuz alMint ole Betn- country are foujided; tin* palladiiimof onr many, which Inus given us a greater provisitor ransacked the everglades of mein- is,” said he, re-nrrHiignig his tatters so that liberties,-^^tlie ronstitiilion of the L’liilcd mtrtioii than to any other Sbite of tho
ury for the desiixMl timlK>r from whieh tin* undried portion might be turned (othe Slates ’ ”
riiiim, Mtic-sixtli of our (H'ople having
heroes are hewn.
fire. "Did you ever licear about old
The ragged Hlioe slipped from its vel been liorn in tlie coiniiiniiities compre
"Poplar? Ben't it poplar? Maw, cellar, Beiiiis?’’
vet pedestal, the now dry tatters dropped hended by that empire, In'sides probably
—Rsh, woimnt, hick’ry—that’s it! Hick’ry
Did he? Would ho ever cease to hear hack Into the luxuriant softness of the as timny more of (ieriiian tmrentage but
Ole lliek’ry. It said a lot Ahtint him; an’ about him, he wondered. Was there, easy-eliiiir. The glow of excitement faded iiiitive birtli. It need not Im added that
it made the hoys orfni mad, an’ they won’t ouiild there be any excuse for him there? from the little ohi fuee that si'emed sud lilHTty, goinl order, and industrial prosThe evening Independent thought not. denly to gn*w older. The man watching nenty will mark tho Slate in whieh snob
sell the nasty paper.
The tatters iiegan to quiver with the ex Yet b. felt Runia curiosity to know how with keen surprise, that was indeed almost bliMHi is potential. Tho Scaiiilinavian
citement of the rocitaf. The little old- his "cliioken-hearted fiHilishiicss,” had Wen wonder, saw the hoy’s thin lips twitch ner- countries hold next place among the
young face lost something of its patient, rcceivod iii^hu slniiis, so ho motioned the yoiisly. The great speech was forgotten sources of onr strength, having directly
premature ago while the owner rclicnrscd laiy to go on. Vorily the tattered gossip in the iniglily inemones it hud stirred. fuTiiixhcd above one-seyenteeiith of onr
the misdoings of the city’s iiidc|H>ti(iciit had never had so rapt a listener.
'I’lie tattered sleeve was drawn across the popnliition, ii pioportion to be reckoned a
afternoon journal.
"Yer see,” said he, "Bemis wnz a haiik- faeo that was tattered too, and it was two tenth, or iiintli, by eoiiiitiiig also those of
The Kzeentivo listened with a smile of or; a reg’lar rich un. Ho kilt tv man,— full minutes hy the Stale’s bronze clock, the nice horn hen). No foroignors moro
THE HEART OF OLD fi'idk- amused perplexity. Evidently ho was the
kilt him dead, t(K),—an' yer see, cnlty, before the viigalKiiid held control of his readily aN.similate the I'listoins and 8{)eeuh
"friend” referred to, or else the journal •twuz his own son-in-law. An’ ono eote feelings.
of AiiiiTiea, siirp.iHHiiig in easy proiiuneiuORY.
had said the same of two parties.
went dead aginst him, an’ they fetched it
"Say!” lie ventured again, "yorter tioii of EiigliHh with freedom f»*om foreign
"Who is your friend?” he asked vaguely tiT t’other, ‘s'preme’ or ‘sperm,’ or sotno- kiiowed Skinny lie wuz the nicest b«)y accent.
BY WILL ALLKN DROMaOOt.R.
About two and ono-third jM*r
wondering os to what further developments thin’. An’ the Banner said Mio orter la* yevver did se(*.
He kiiowed ever’lhmg, cent of onr people were born m Ireland,
NoifloIcsNly, dmaRiiiv, with that
he
might
expect.
hung,
an’
would
I
k
‘
if
the
Guv’iuT’d
let
mill
nearly
ns tnany moro in Great Brit
tion of charily which always lingers about
he did
See the Gov’ncr many a time.
"Aw,” said the lioy, "ho aiid my friend him. But if he’d cry u little the Gnv’iier'd Heerd him say that very s|H*ech I’m tell- ain. Britihb Ameriuii bos supplied one
a snowstorm, fell the white flakes down in
perzHCtIV'
He’s
8kinnoy's
though,
an’
all
set
him
on
Ins
feet
agin,
when
the
cutes
m’ yon alHUit. In this very lionsi*, tis), np- mid li half per eeiil, Bohemia one, mid
the arms of the gay twilight. There was
wuz done with him.’ But tl^/ eote said Ntairs, wher’ the legnsliiter sets. I peepml other nations less. The Poles of foreign
an air of desolation about the grim old the hoys stan’s up for Skinny.”
"And who is‘Skinny’?”
he inns’ hang too, an’ they put him in jail; ill while ago; nobody thor’ but the sex- birth nnmlMr near 10,00(1, the Dntcdi
State House, os, one by one, the great ball
A flash of contempt shot from Iho small, an’ the jailor looked fur a mob ter come Icut. .Skinny heerd tlio Gov'iier speak 7000 or HO(K), tho Freneli approach 4000.
door creaked the departure of the various
an’ take him,—take him out that night an’ ther’ lliongli- an’.when the ban' played, In the town of Now Glarui, a eum|>act
occupants of the honorable old pile that doep-set eyes.
"Say cully,” his words were slow and hang him. Hu sot up late hiokin' fur it an' tlin folks all chipped iheir hands, Skin Swiws eiihmy of nearly 1700 Inis repro
overlooks the city and the sluggish flow of
the Cuiiiberlaiid bcyuud. The last loiter emphatliic, “wher’ wuz yon raised? Don’t But still nv a mob, the jailut beerd a ny flung his Imt np, pi....... inter the big duced upon till* prmrie many of tliu usage*)
littlu pitapat on the steps, an’ a little rattle chniid’ler, an’ hollered out: ‘Hooray for mid faithfully mmutamed the virtues of
ing feet came down the dump corridors; j’on know Skinny?”
The Executive shook his head. "Is he uv the dour, an’ wliun hu opened uv it llu) (iov’m*r an' the la»w Taxers!’ an’ a their native inouiilains. Ollmr nations
the rustle of a woman’s shirts scut a kiml
ther’ wnz a little lame crijiplo girl stand- ji’licetiian fetched hiiii out hy the culler, have also their representatives, mid to the
of ghostly rattle through the shadowy al a newsboy?”
"He wuz—” the tatters were still a mo in' ther’ leiinin’ on her crnlchcs ii-cryin', an’ wiieii he got out the nip sez ter him, resident of a quiet Now England valley,
coves.
The Governor heard the steps and the ment, onlv a twitch of the lips and a Rii’ a-beggin’ lur sen her pappy. Truth, sez lie, ‘Now whateher got ter say?' tho roster of our pitblic otlicers or thu
rustle of the stiff huiiihazino skirts, and slight, choking movement of the throat cully; cross my heart” (and two snmll Skinny wii.s a Eow Taxer his own se'f, so signs on business bouses might presunt a
wondered, in a vague way, why it was that told the hoy whs struggling with his emu- lingers drew the sign of the cross upon thu when ihe cop axed liiin for Ins say, he Hti-mige mid iiiiprononnccablo Hs|H‘ct. But
women would work beyond the tune tioiiR. 'I'lien the rough, frayed sleeve was littlu gossip’s breast). "Alter that, folks liiiiig his hat lip todi>H the hare-liemled our prodigality of iiivitiition lias lM>en on the
they bargained for. The librarian was al drawn across the bundle of papers strap begin ter feel sorry for the ole hanker, Libel tv HI.... til out llier’ at the front diair, whole Well jnslilicd by ihiwo who have
ways the last to leave, except the Gover ped Across his breast, whero a tear glis when the jailer '<1 tell about tlio little an’SI z lie,‘Hooray! fur the (Jov’iicr iiii' accepted It, and still keeping warm tlio
nor himself. He bad heard her pass that tened upon tlio front page of the Evening crntcli ez sounded np'n down tlieni jail the Iviw Tax party.’ Did. Ho slep' in memory of father-lands, tlimr superior
door at dusk, day in, day out, for two Herald. "He wns a newsboy—till j'istid- balls all day. 'I’lie pris’iiurs got ter know ilie lock np liiul night fur it, yon bet; but lillegimicc and duty to the .State they have
it, an' Ut wait fur it, an' they named nv be got his holler. He wuz a plumb goial iiiiiile their eliildron's fathor-lmid are
years, and always after the others were dy. We buried of him yistiddv.”
'I'liu inonicntnrj’ silence was Iiroken only her ‘crippled aiigiil,’ sho wnz that white nil. .y
fmlbfntly maiiitmneil. Distiactive pecu
gone. Ho never felt (jiiito alone in the
“Say, cully! I wislit yer could see liarities gradually wear aw.iv mid almost
empty State House until those steps hud by the soft click of the ehn’k telling tlie an’ jiritty, with her bine eyes an’ Imir like
passed by. 'I'liis evening, however, they run of time. It was the Governor who tnmbled-np Ninishiiiu all round her face Skinnv's picture aiivliow.
It’s over ter diHiippeiir in chilitreii grown; political mid
stopped, and he looked up inquiringly as s|M>kc then. "And (his man whom the Wliei) tiiu pMs’iKTH heerd thu restle uv iMiiichbiick iliuTy's liinise new, t’other side IniMinesN mlereoiirse leads to coniiiiiiigliiig
her little silk dress breshiii’ the baiiiHters o’ III Il’s Half
the knob was carefully turned, niid the Banner abiiscH was Kkiniiy’s friend.”
Yer know lleU’s Half of blood and social intiTfiisioii; our free
"Yus. Tins here wns Skinny's route. ez she eloiiib upstairs, they ml say, ‘Ther's acre?
librarian entered the executive oflioe.
Ah fill place. .Skinny give tin* people support the iiiHlitations of freedom
“I only stopiicd to say a word fur the I took it yistuidy. Yer see Sldniiy didn’t the little angiiVs wings.' An’ they said pictiiie (it llaiiy'count o’ liis not bein' witii gaming, not fading power; and in
little huiiuhhaek’H mother,” she said. ”8he have no nmminy an’ no folks, an’ no meat the jail got more darker utter the Hiiigs able ter gil about iniicli.
He set a tho liap}ty bi'otlii*rliiK>il of no viinoiis paris not a bad wuiimii, niid her provocalioii outer his bones,—tlial’s why He all named whut by. .\n’ when tliey liiid that ther sight o' store by li, Skinny did, an’ eiitagi*, the great fact is appiironl wliieh
biin Skinny. He wn/ jest b-«)-ii-e-H. An’ Ins' trial nv ole Beinis, lots o’ meanness he doln t let il leave htiii till the las’ Paul spake, lint God "hath made of one
was great. Moreover, she is a woman.”
He reiiiemtHTcd the words lung after ther’ wns nobody ter tek kiier iiv liini when leakeil out ez had been done liini, an' ii iiiinil; lie lost vvillnl it, vei know, iti blood all ii.illiins of men’'—“ I'ho State
he Huz Hiik, aiV he jest u|> an’ died.”
showed ez the pns’iier wa'n’t so niiglitiiv iMini'kliKck finny
^Vllen he wuz a-dyiii' of U iHcoiiHiii,” by Hos W F N'n.Art, m
the librarian hud gone.
NVltliont the window the 4|iiow fell ter blame alter all. .\n’ lots of 'tolks, he liiiiied (it .... , ail’HCZ he,'Skiji, linng llaipci s ,M.ig.i/ino tor .\piil.
'She is a woman ” That was a strange
plea to advance for a creature scuteiieed softlj. 'Die little brown bud ' liopped ‘all but twelve,’ the wiiid’ii said, wuz the G..v’inT so’n I can see Iniii ’ An’ when
(o the gallows. He sighed, and Hgiiiii took down from the run of tlie gre.it generid’s ' hopin’ tliu ole man ml be plumb ele.iieil I done It, he nc/, noiIit hiiiiIiii,’ sez he,
“Tb.it (ir.*.l fiiclun:'’is entirely nvuruonifl
up the long roll of paper lying upon his hat and Minght shelter in tlie hrouze hus- lint the cote Nani he nius' hang, hung, ’.Ski|.?’ Sez I, ........... .
.Sez he, / l lo liy llood s Sirsjipardla, wliiuli kivcs a
oiM ot Ills lliited vesture. I'ooi Iiith*-snow- hang. Dill; uii’ Hbeii it said so the angnl angnl hns wiped the teais out o’ tin- of bnoyaiicy ami siroiinlli lotln, whole syateiii.
desk.
Inasiniicli as she hus sorely wronged, hirii!—tin human Hiiii hIiU'Ii the neViS fell over in her papp.i's aims, an’ liei Gov'nei'H eyi'H
I'lien he Jell l/uek On liH
Till-: tier OF icKsriNo.
lieuten, tuitiired by seeing her ufllicted bojs li.id hurled — for hlui the hioiize Ijon- riilcli rolled down an’ lay ngiii'-t the hIi.ivv pilb r ao' hIicI Ills evi-H, ho; uii' aftei
hild ili-treated, He, the iiudersigned, tio oin of Ch.iiity li.id olTi led no ->111 lii-r fiotn judge’s loot, nn^f'ie pn-keil ii up an' hell m Hliile he opened nv liiii, an’se/lie lOHofl
III mblitioii to llu* •{ood night’s sleep, it
ti>e
htoiin
I
he
ta'teiH
in
velvet
li.id
lorins
h.in’
all
the
time
he
hu
/
"iiying
o'
(he
beg of your excelh'iicy all elmrity nini all
V» I J* hI toobi a he* id it; ne/ he, ‘Wnti s a gooil |il,in In lako a sluirl nap in the
lenieney euinputibte with the laws of I be gotli n the htoriii, and the pit seme heloie lentil Heiilem e.
me I / one hIio loves hit telloH-no-n ' \o'. iiiKbllo o| ihe day
II divides tho workh'in as he gazed into the dieainfiil wiunilli
".\n’ tlie Banner naid ‘that hiiz enmigii that HO/ llie I.ih' vvotd he ever sail) on Huh iiig time, gives tl,,. niTViiiis system a fresh
State, and the loftier law of iiieiej."
Oil, that was an old (itor^ ; jet it read of the file He did not ''ee the nniLioti ol fur ebicken-heart,’ an' Nani ever'lnidv earth
He had a nice'• fmi'ril; yi r bet liolil on llie, ami cmihles one to more than
Hell, too, that old, old petition hiIIi tlnit the Governor's liaiid Ueio'-.H his eves, iioi might )oitk lur a pard'n nex’ dav .Vn’ I H iieHHboy.'i iiiado it; an’ the pris'ii i*lmp make up lor the (line no oeeiipied.
It IS
NVhat do yei Im Haul the Ninnent AVe b-aiglit the Ilow well to gii.u'd Against loo long a sleep at
old, old plea—elmiity. Five huiulred lild he know how the great iimii has re then whatcher reekiii?
rcekin, eiilly? 'I he nex’ day down eame a eis, IH hoys did, they eiis’ teil liollaiN Hiieh times, Nineu siieii is apt to produce
names were signeil to it; and jet, thnee l.earsing the Baiinei’s eiitieisins.
"He
eiuuiot
hear
ii
lieggar’s
tide
Hilhoiit
liltle yailer-heiided gal ter the juil a-kerry- Iliei’ wn/ a wreath made nv hIiiLu rosei, ilisagieeabte r(*),(xitlion
five liundretl longues would lash bun if he
I'liere has been
Wlialeher think o’ llial? an' right in the middle, made out o' little
set his own name there. It hhh a hard groHitig ehi< ken-heai led and opi mng the III nv a pard’n
iiiueli disciisHion regaidliig the afler-diiiner
thing,—tu hold life in his hand and refuse pi isoii iloots Id ev el J r« (l-hiiinli d loiii deiei Wn/ that < Inekeii heait? Nan, cnlly, teeny buds, vv 11/ liiH imine ‘Skmny.’ I lie nap. many believing it t.» bo injurious, but
It. J'liose old threudlmre stones, i>ld us eoiitiiied there who ean pot up a preltv that Has gilt. Skiiiiiev said ho. \n’ tioHer-m.m niihI it woiihln'i <|o, when we il IN, ueveilhelcss, n.ilnral mid wholesuiiie.
.skiaiiey Mini, lie h uz alliis h iiigiii, rojin' lold liini lei pot It ihei', but we ’lowed
pntii itself, hud well-nigh wrought liis storv ”
He was soft hearted: he knew it, and the e.tp'liil,—an’ he liei id the men l.ilLni' two/ oui money and mu fim'nl an’ w** .Mach ean be aci*ompliNhe*| m the way of
rum; his political ruin. At least the pa
resliiig. slioit ot slei'p II IS very impurAn' thev said the liltle gal cuiiif HIIZ goin' lc‘i have It oar own wiiv .\n'
pers said us iiiueh; they had siieeringlv regretted it inanj tunes to the hioiiz' 'bunt It
tanl to ecoiioini/.e tito iqiportiinities for
nicknamed him ‘‘Teiider-heait,” and com genera) ul the window. Bui this evening lip tel Nee the Gov’nei, an' hcL'ged an' he Hiud It might hurt his folkseN’ feelm’s, rest dm mg working boars in the day. The
pared him, with a sneer, too, to that old there was a kind of deliaiiee about him; In- begged fiir the ole mail 'Inmt ter hang
hut Hj) ini' him Skmny didn't have no great piinciph* wlm ii iindeilies dally rest
"But the Gov'iiof WMiibln’t li-’n, till all’i lolks, an’ no name iieitliei-, 'eept JonI IS M'lieviiig ot one poitioii of the orgmiu.ttelling h ro—the Governor’s eyes sought : Has deteriiuiied to (line the old wartiorthe east window, where the statue of An statesinaii, riinl the slandeious Haiiiiei — onee hlie turned tei liiin aii'He/hln , ‘I lav e •.Sknmv.’ .So he made up the Hiealli like tmii from duty ^ while the others are at
you got a elide?' An' Ins eyes lilt up iii a He said, nil’ it’s out ther’ oit Iiih grave Ihei work. 1 ins can lx* done to a gieat extent
drew Jackson loomed like a hroiize giuut and Ins own "eliiekeii-heart,” too
"’IVIl me,” said he,‘‘ahout this fiieid iiiimite, an’ sez he, ‘due, at .Sloiint (Ilivcl ’ blcNsecl mmit, il the snow ain’t hid it
amid the snowflakes and the gathering
W hen the iniiseles aro liied and worn
riml’s the graveyard, yer know 'I'lieii he .Sav, eully! Don’t yer be a-iTyiii’ fui Irom mecImniiMl woik which reqiurea but
twilight. They had compared them, the of Skiiuiey’s.”
"The Gov'uer?”
called Ills see’t’ry man, an’ whiHpered ter .Skmny. He’s all right the eliaplin se/ liUlo iilU'iition of the hraiii, stop motion
old hero who lived in bronze, and the
"Was it the (iovernor?”
him. An' lli<‘ man sez, ‘Is it wim*?’ Ah' so.- The (lov’niT'd cry fur linn llioiigli, 1 and Net the bi.nil lit vs*irk.
young iininan-heart who had no “baukIbu laborer
"Saj 1” Oil, the scorn of those young then tin* Gov’iier stood' iqi gran’ liki*, an’ bet )er,^f he kiiowed almiit the fijii'n!
bone,” and was moved by a rogue’s cry.
call read, think mid speak while liis weary
Yet, bo bud loved that miijestio old eyes! "Is (her’ aiiyhoily else ean paidoii sez lie, ‘lilt’s right; an’ that’s (‘liimgli ’ yistiddy .MehlH* ole i'oplar—naw—Hick’ limbi till) al lest. His brmn need not lie
statue since the day he entered the execu nut convicts? In course ’twiis the Gov’ncr Wa'n’t that bully, tliougli? Wa’ii't it? ly; inehbi*ol(l Hiek’ry wouldn’t, but I bel idle iM-eaiise the liaminer or cliisel has
tive ufiieo us chief ruler of the State, and Skinny iuul a picliire nv him, too. A grel Say, cully, whatcher think o’ that? An’ the Gov'ner would.”
drop|M*d from his weary hand.
Da thu
had fancied for a moment the old hero big nil’ nil* gollj I but 'twiiz iiritty- Kep' whiituliur lookin' at out the w>uder?”
The face of the Executive was turiicn other hand, a iii.m can worK with liis hands
'1 he shiidowH held the tall warrior in a toward tin* l[rf--u tiny, blue hluze shot up Whmi his head is tired
was welcoming him into her trust and it hangiii’ over bis cut wbat-NickCrson, the
'I'ho lM>okkee|M.*r,
highest honor, us ho sat astride his great cop ez Hint gut no folks neither, like ilimky mantle. U’us it fancy, or dnl old 'Hiiid nil iiiNtaiit, and wim rclleeled iu a whose head is weary with huniiess facts
steed with his cooked hat lifted from the Skinny, let him set up in a corner o’ ids ffickory indeed lift Ins eoeked hat a trifle diainomi setting tlnit glittered upon liH and tigures hy live o’clock in the ufcernoon,
head that had indeed worn "largo honors.” room down ter Black jiottum. Say, eiillj, higher'/ Old bronze hero, did In*, too, boHoiil. A inateli to the spaikting jewel ha-s coiisideiahle liino in the evening to
hear that click of a cliild’s criiteli echoing rested Ii moment upon Ins cheek, thee sing, play, dig m the garden or hlack lim
But ho had been so many times thrust into does^'ou know the Gov’iior’?”
es; but go on with your story. 'IVll down thu diHinul corridors of tho State relied down and lay upon In.i huinl —ii
bis tectii, ho could almost wish—
Imots, all or eilher of which ho may do
lluiiHU, us the little, iiiisHhapen feci npeil bright, gliHtciniig tear. 'J'heru was a while hiN head is partially at rest. 'I’liere
"Fapers! papers! waiitcr paper,mister?” me all abuiit .Skiiijiy and------bis friend I”
The tatters settled back into the purple upon thuir last hope? Ami in his dreams sound of lieiivy fmitsteps coming down tie*
A thill little face peered in at the door,
IS aiiolhiT very iiiiporlmit way of hblitina face so old, so strangely unchiidlike, he ciishiuiiH. 'i'he llrelight played upon the did he too hear, thu Executive wondered, ;riiy stone cuiridor a creak, groan and mg rust mentally, tlial is, hy ehanging
wondered fur an instant it it were the face little eld face, and the heat drew the the cry of u litth* child begging Irft* of lung.
from one occup.iiioii to another. '1 hedexof a man fastened by some mysterious dampness from the worn clothes, envelon- him alone who held it? Did he hear thu
"\\ hut’s Ibiit?' asked the newsboy, Iciuus goldheiitor when ho liiids ono arm
means upon the misshapen hodv of a iiig the thin Hgnre id a vapor that might wind, those long DeeeitilH.T nights, nioan- starting np.
^
gelling tired takes tho hmiiiiuT m the
have been a poetic dreain-inist but for the . g over (Jlivet with tho sob of a d(‘ad
child.
"Tlmt,”sunl the Executive "is tlie port other; and so may the man who hainiiiers
"Yes,” said the Executive, ‘T want a ragged reality slowly thawing in the good bane in its breutli? Did he nndersland er, closing up fur the night.”
thoughts out of Ins hrmn cxeruiso oue set
warmth. The bundle of papers had uoen thu lininuii, ns well us ilie heroic, old war*
Banner.”
'Ihe tatlurr hIoihI as near upright as tat of iiioiiUl fimclious while the others are at
The hoy had hounded forward, as well lifted from th{i^ Hiiiiken chest and placed rior-stutesmiiii whose iinmorlality was writ ters may, and galherud theiiiNelves to rest. Duo may read until tired, and then
HH a dwarfed foot would allow, at the wel carefully by on the crimsuii and olive rug, in hroiizu.
getliei*. .Not a paper sold; he had gos write; may in quin* knowledge until weary,
"Hay cnlly," thu tatters grew rcHtesN Hipped away tlie uftiTiiuoii with right royal and Ljicii teach to utliurs,-— 'I'lm Mediual
come "Yes,” hut stopjK'd miiiway the while the liiimaii btimliu settled itself to tell
ugiiiii, "does the lirelight hurt yiT eyes, recklessness He rememixTed it tiio late Age.
apartment, and slowly shook his head at the story of Skinny.
"Me an’ him wuz on the pris'n rente,” makes ’em water? They looks like the
' ’ jr of the Bcntciice. while ap
"Sayl yiT yvoiihlii’t want H Herald?” It
expression, uart jubilance, part regret, mQ said he, "till—yistiddy. Least 1 wuz ther picture u’ Skinny’s man wlieii the waier’s was not easy to l.ilk business where latulv
lioMT lo (let M mart III Lire.
altogether (fisgust crossed his little ohl- till yistiddy .Skinny Ink this route last 111 'em so. Oh, but bil’s a good picture. III* had talked eonlldenue. The Executive's
year. He begged it fur me when be— It’s a mail, lay 111’Ul bml. ,Siek or suiiie- hand sought Ins |HH‘kcl.
.\s a gem*ral tiling thu majority of the
young face.
"Don’t sell that sort, mister,” said he, .cuinu her quit, because 1 ben’t ez strung tbiii,' 1 rcckin.’ i\ir bis piiler ul! ruflied
"Ves,” said he, "a iieriild will do. Whut working-e)a.sHes are m moderate uircuiustmic(*s, and as a rule "live from hand U>
‘none o’ our club don’t. It’s—low-lived.” ez-~-Solermuii you know. Wn’ii't he the up, un’ the kiverlid ail while ez siiow. v\n’ IS your name, boy?”
The Governor smiled, despite Ins hard strong nil? .Sulurmnn or Mertlinsler, 1 his face has i/ot a kind o’ glory look, jest
"Skippyl ’cause I don’t skip, yer know ” iiioiUh,” and are more wasteful mid ex
day with tiie critics ami tlie petition folk. fnrgit which. But t’wuz when we wuz like yer see on the face o’ tlie piin’ii chapTheru was a twinkle m tliu vagabond'H tra agmit than those who have aueiimn"Whut? You don’t sell the Kveniug ter the pris’n route I larnt alsnit Skuiny’s III) when he’s a-prayin’ willi Ins Inoid up, eye, us the manned fiml was thrust for- luted Ihroiigli denial m their iiiduatnul
Bniiuer, the only indepeiuleut journal in friend, the Guv'ner, von know. First an’ his eyes sliet t>ght, an’ a btreak o' suu- wiiid. 'Ihe next inonieiit Ixi glanced at pursuits. 'I'liey are strangers to the ilrst
ther’ WHH ole .lack Nasby up an’ got par- shtng comcH a-creepiii’ in through the the coin the I'.xeculivu hail hamled him.
principles of denial which Ic.ol to success,
the city?”
The newsboy wiis u stranger tu harcosm. elizud, an’ want no count ter nobody, let gratin' uv the winders an’ strikes niTOHi
"Say I I can't change u dollar; h.iint and are always "hard up,” and coinpluiu
"1 hat’s about the sizu uii’t” he said as 'lone ter the State. ‘A dead expense,’ the his face. Thai's the way .Skinny's }iie- hueii tliat inncli inunuy hciicu the bridg<- hillerly bcemise they an* not ahle to got
wh.it IS termed "a st.iit ni life ” Because
he edged himsetf, u veritiihiu bundle of ward’ll said. He Hufl'erud urfiil tisi, an' tiire man iuoks, only ther’ amt no ln(rs, an’ wuz burnt ”
tatters, a trifle nearer the red coals glow su’d his wife. /In' one day Skiiui) said he the light stays llier ’ An’ in one eoriier is
The Executive Niniled. "Never liiilid they are not uhle lo invest or lay hy dol
lars
they refuse lo do so m cents, mid
wuz geiii' ter write a {H'rtition an' git all a big, big pateli o’ light ’raint suiisiune, the change,” haul he, "imt be niire you
ing lu the o|>en grate.
trudge along in thu H.imi* old lieuteii track,
Suddenly, the Executive remeinbered the ’tisliuls ter sign it; an’ git the Guv’ner loo soft An’ 'taint uioonliglit, too bright bung nie to-morrow’s lienild ”
that it was cold. There weio ridges of ter purd'ii old Nasby out. Tliey alt signed An’ plump Hipiari* m tin* muidli' nv it in a
'1 he tatters did stand iipiight at last, lustead '>f fii.ikmg an effort tu lH*lter their
snow oil the hroiiZH statute staiidiiig by the It—one u’ the eunvie's writ it, but they all iiiigiil' a gal aiigul, I re<km’ heeaNu its while a look ot genumu wonder, not un- coiidilioii '1 hi*y retuse to stmly thu lirst
east window. He noticed, too, tlie move tol' .Skiuiiy ez t’wuz no use, ‘eause he oifiif pretty, with goidlHh h.iir, an’ eyes iz mixeil wtlli adiniiatioii, I aim* into the litll" principh* of hui/iirtn ofurcena, and save
nothing, and then-ion* have nothing, mid
ment of the tatters toward tlie tire, and woiildn’l do It. An’ une day, don't yer blue ez—that cheer yer head's leaned uu, old-yonng faee
with his IiuihI, h very white, gentle si.... . think when ole Nasby hiiz tiiyiii’on the All’sin* has a book, a gold un; whateher
"S.iy ! who be yon anyhow?” he asked' cannot horiow iiioney at tho leg.il rate of
ing hand it whs, inolioned the little vugu- boMpitlul bunk with Ins dead side kiverud think o’ lliat? An’ she’s wriliii' down And the lidh did "drop” as the Banner mUTCNt to iii.ike tin* dcsiied start in busi
bond tuwaid the giate. No sooner did he over with n pris’n blankit, an’ bis wife a- names m it. .\ii’ the man in llte bed m Niiid^ "to hide the tuais,” as the great ma'i ness life. J'hey Ifccp their ‘'iioso to the
giindNloiie,” and are lit the mercy of the
see the thin, numb linger stretched tuwaid cryin’ bcciiho the ward’ll war 'bleeged ter watelim’ uv her, im’ telim’ uv her wliiil l« r iinNweri*d slowly: sh.iver ami pawnbroker.
the blaze than ho rememheied the sneers luck her out, the Guv’ner ins se’f walked do; for down ter the bolloiii ther’s soine
"I Hill the Govuilior id Teiinusscu,
'I'liey will buy their furniture and other
of "the unij indupumicut journal.” It in. He wuz sorter lame Ins se’t yer know, gor-wriim’ Skmny liggeu-il itoniaii it hki|.|,> "
was not fur from nglit, surely, h hen it got it III llm war. An’ what yer reekiii he said, ‘Write me as one who loves Ills fel-.
1 liiTu WIIS li low soft wliislle, a hurried giMxls oil the mstaliiient plan, and puv
dinibh*
what they are worth, whereas if
(lone?
CiiedI
NN'hat
yer
tlunk
o’
tliiit,
low-im
n.’
.\inl
that
sei
iiiiiptnms?
Ver
called tihii "soft-licarted,” was tins hojNhaiiibliiig tow.iid tile d<)or,ahalf-w}iiNpthey had aved np through denial the cents,
cutled Banner hIuuIi the newslmys r< fused j cully'/ Oied; an' lowed uz liiiw *f«‘W lolks j>*nI In 1.
1*1 cd NMim thing iihout "Skinny ” uiid "ole
ihi*y
would
have hml ready cash to
to handle. 'I'he Executive siiiilt-d; the | wuz so bad el soniebody didn’t kc«r iiir
-"I asked Skinny oneo what it iinsmt, J'op-llickory^ ’ and the poinlerims dooi
bojeutt, at nil events, was cuiiiil-hI.
| ’em,’un’then iiu called (he man’s wib* and in* naid he dnln’t know inr jiiniiiji cer elosed belted liiiii
SVjieii the fire h.id have jMJil ready ca>J) and save fifty
llie wurkiiig-clussc-s, thu
And HO,” said he, "you refuse tu sell i back, an’ pinted ter the half dead ole com tain, but sez he, d call*^it the Gov’uer, iMiilied NO low he could uo ioiig(*r sue the per cent.
the fanner. Why is that?”
| vie’, an’ told her Ut ‘fetch ,h'"* kwme.' Skip: the Gov'ikt uii’ the crippled aognl ’ pimt of the ncwNlsiy’s foot upon the velvet Unte and sinew of the land, to u great ex
"Shucksl” WHS the reply. ”’'I'aiut no j Did I an’ the iiez day if th"’ B.inner didn’t .\Uer that Skiimy an’ me un' the boys al I iiNiiloti-pf 4iie State's armelniir, the (iov- tent liiive no'line but themselves to blame
ius eulled It tio* Gov’iiei. .Say! did you eriior arose ami l/cgaii to put away his fur tilt* immense amount oi money lodged
good. None q’us likes it. Yer see, cully tun him! Yer just l>et it did
up III eorpoialtous mid under control*uf
"An’ tiler’ wuz a feller ther’ been in ever see the (iov’liei?”
——” Thu Executive started; hut u
papers.
The Executive liodib'it; and the talterh
glance at the earnest, iiiieuiiseiuus face twenty years, an’ had seventj-nine more
"liiiisniui'li, as nIii* was sorely wronged’’ the ncli, with their mvestments m bunds,
mortgages,^ etc. The great iiiajorily of
ahead
nv
huib
An’
unu
iiigiit
when
ther’
rising
and
Ninking
hack
again
with
veliecuiiviuceil him the familiarity was nut luIlls eye fell iijmiii u liiiu of thu Homaiitentioiial disrespect. "You see,” the buy Ha’n’t nobody thmkin’ uv it, he up an' got ineiiee m acioid with Niirprn***, threatened mniilen*r’s long |H!tition. Was tins u "cose tlie we.ilihiest luanufiieturers mideurponitivw
monopolies are owned bv thosu who
went on, "it sez mean things, lies, yer rL'ligioii An’ he unit iiu more uu’ gut it, to have more tliaii a single mark upon loi uleiiienuy," us the |M.*titiuii duclurud
know, aljuiit u friend u’ mine.’'
| en he wants ter git away fniii ther' llm StHte’s purple.
'iheiriNp pa|K*r rutiled strangely us he were once pmjr mid iii moderate eircum"(Ill, say now! dnl yer though? An* dnl unrolled it, and lixed his own iiainu, p>- Ntunces, but who teamed the lesson of acOne foot, the shorter, withered metnhur, i Frayed tnr it constant: 'Lord, let me out!,
was thrust diingeruusly near tu the gloW- ^ ‘Lord, let me untl’ J'hiU’s whut he ud say he look tins here way, an’set iiis elim so, gellffr with the great heal of the Mute, to 1-01110141)011 through deiiiaJ m order to gut
iiig eoallied; the little gossip was mukmg ' ez he set un the spoke pile, iUtiii’ spokes an’ keep his eyes kind o' shet ’s il he wnz the few words he had written. It is a a stmt in life —Bomd ut 'i'rmlu Reporter.
himself thoroughly ut home. The Execu fur the 'I'eiinessee wagins; un' a-cryin’ ail ufeurd someim nd see if he cried uu’ tell gland thing to hold life in one’s Imnd. a
llt Mllnif Die KttK TarKT.
tive uhserved it, and smiled. He also tlie time. He couldn't take time ter cry the Baiiii«*r ez ther' wnz learn in hin even? thing next lu (iod himself. It is ii gr.iiidnoted the weary droi p of the shoulders, ^ an’ pri^y ’thout clieal’n o’ the State yer Skiimy said he dnl. 8kiimy didn’t lie, he er thing to give life, and nearer to (iml, " Siiice the duly on eggs h.is been the rule
know,
so
he
jest
cried
hu
’
prayed
while
he
(lidii’t.
Hud impulsively pointed to a seat. He
tiH), fo^ IS nut (bsl the giver of all life? many devices h.ivu beun thought of fur
"All’ did yer ever hecar him iiiuku a ‘ hu lung iwltlioii lay in the Executive’s iiiiiiiufactunng them. The idea of a No
only meant sumetliiiig upon which tu rest' worked. '1 he other pris’iiers poked fun at
himself, and did not notice,^uutil the tat him; an' tol' him if he gut eut they ud try speech? iiuily now, did yer?”
private drawer; Ins day's work was dupe; gales man is, iiuwever, the only feasible
lly U'lit
iH'iit torwHid,
as if the tu-nioriuw thu despised aflehiouu journal svheiue up tu dale. His proposltiuu is to
'I'liQ spare lanly
for
ters dropped wearily into the purple lux- erligiun in them.’ Vuiler seen him; hu
iirtaiice, that he had invited the little wuz tt good un. Spec’ yer have heerd sharp eyet^ wunlif catch thu famtesl limt of would sum It nj) so: "I'urdmied another teed hens on the cheap gram of Mexico
Arab to a seat iii a great deep armchair of 'bout him. Did yon beer ’bout the big falsehood in the face before him. -"Yorter red-lmnded Cuin.” 'I'lie ungels perhupH and have theliHwy m the I’niied Slates.
polished cherry, richly upholstered with tire that bruk uni in ths pns’u las’ Novem lieered him. 8kiniiy did once, when he might record it something tins wise. Fur tins pur|Ht.NU aiwug building will bu
royal purple pfush, finished with a fringe ber, did yer'i” ”
wnz 'uorgroied, yer know. An'you bet "Jisaved another soul frum hell.” llu |iiitced on (he iinu, half <ii .Mexico and half
'I'be Guveriiur nodded and the bpy laked he’s gran', then, mi tbelir ’nurgrut'n days. taigheil, and thrust the few reiiiaiinng pa m the L'nlted .States. They will feed and
of tawny ^old.
He jest np uii’ dares the ole Banner An' pers into thu drawer, locked it, and made water III the .Mextcuii eiul, aud when they ^
Iiibtinclively, he glanced toward the on.
"Well, that ther' convio’ worked urful his speeches goes this er way.”
east window. Thu bronze face wore a
ready tu go liuinu. For ihq darkness had want to lay they go tu the further eud of
^leiiiii, sturdy frown, hut on the tip of hard ul that tire. He fetched thirteen
The tatters half sUmsI ; the sole of one indeed fallen; thu bronze stutne, .as he the budding, mid m ibat way escape pay
the great general’s cocked hat a' tiny men out un his back. They wuz sufeatuH, turn shoe pressed against the Stale's pur- sunglit It thruugli the window, Imd become ing the duly.. 'Ihe projector of this enter
Bjuirfow had iierched, and stood coquettish- yer knoqf. He fetched the warden out pie of Ihe great easy-chair, one runtiii
Ji
only a part of tbe bronze night. But the prise eiiiiie from .Mume.— From the 'J'ouibly picking at the white snowflakes tliai too, in his artusv- An’ oue uv his arms upon the velvet rug. One small hunif heart of old Hickory was there, m his owi^ stone I'rospeetor.
wuz burnt that bad it had ter be cut uff. lightly elosped the arm of the cheiry chair, j busom, tlirubbmg uiid ulive with the burfell npou the bron:^ brim.
“And so the Bauuer abuses your friend?” An’ the.pris’n doctor said he breqthcd Are wuile the other was enthusiastically waved dun of liumaiuly. Thu unties might lash
In every lowu where Savl.na is iutroTlie Executive turued agaiu to the tat iuter bis lungs ur suuietbiu’. An’ the next to aud fro os the vagabond's deft longue to-morrow; but to-ni^bt—lie u{>«iied the diiued thu sale is larger thuu all other
ters, cosily euseouoed iu the soft depths of day tbb Gov^er purd’ued uv him out. J told uff oue of the fragiheiiU of oue of thu door of thu great corridor; the wmd swept couipquuds.
Iy4-L
Thon artooming.^yoas Spring!
With the sandirne for lliv dower,
And the love of I«af and nuwer.
And the swallow on the wing.
Hark, how the thrashes sing t
Thno art coming in thy mirth.
To five raptnre to the earth,
Ann cheerful thoughts to me;
Thon art coming in thy glee,
And the chestnut buds will burst.
For the blossom-time athirst,
Aud for th**.
Thou art coming^ thou art nigh,
Young as in nnroeval years.
Blushing amidst smiles and tears,
With a faugh and with a sigh,
Fair as in anvs gone by—
Ah! the bliss that once aiM mine,
When this life was half divine,
*
While in innocenoy strong
Loving beauty, hating wrong.
And, with wine of April gay,
Joyously I welcomed Mily
With a song.
Thou art coming on the way 1
And the prirorost's sweet face
Thine advent hoar will grace,
And the boys and girls will play
As in the olden day,
When my limbs ooald join (he raoe—
Hut the years grow dark apaos
With shMows of tbs night;
Yet I feel thy yonthfni might,
„
And catch the quickening sound
Of tliy fooUtetw on the ground
Witli delight.
—John Drnmir in the Spectator.
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A STRINCIENT TEMPERANCE BILL.

€einpmnce Column.

STATE TALUATION.

WASHINGTON ITEMS.

MANUFACTURING' STATISTIO0.

C. I Barker, Ksq., President of tbe Lew
Through tho oourtesy of Collector Rodiston Mill Company, and also President of
iogton, we arc eiitblod to show the dif the I.,ewi8ton Board of Trade, responded
ference, in a few particulars, between the to tho toast of “Our Manufactures*^ at the
valuation given by the comraissionen and recent banquet of the State Board of
our asseaaors. Tbe information is derived Trade. There is probably no man in
Maine to-day who is a better authority on
from a letter to Mr. Redington from Rep- textile manufacturing than Mr. Barker,
reaentative Thayer, who says:
and his address on this occasion abounded
I find by tbe records of the Valuation ill information both interesting and instruc
Committee that the valuation as fixed by tive. Among the interesting manufactur
ing statistics compiled by Mr. Barker, we
them on tho
have been kindly furnished witb the fol
LOCKWOOD COMPANY.
lowing; capital invested in cotton roanuValued by Commiuioners, 81,540,300 00 faotories in Maine, 815,202,078 and capi
Valued by our Assessors,
986,li00 00 tal invested In Maine woolen manufactoriM
$3,876,028., a total of $10,108,100. The
Increase,
8561,00000cotton mills use 13,680 ii. P. water and
1875 If. P. ateam, a total of 15,401 il. p.
'
STOCK IN TKADK.
and tbe woolen mills 3400 ii. p. water and
Valued by Commissioners, 8400,000 00 404 II. P. steam, amounting to 3810 li. P.,
Valued by Assessors,
184,25000the total H. P. for cotton and woolen being
10,271. The cottoil mills employ 850,800
8215,750 00 spindles and 22,008 looms and the woolen
Increase,
tnilla 358 sets of cards and 1677 looms.
HANK STOCK.
Valued by Cointnissioners, 8272,580 00 The product of the cotton mills aggregates
204,282,000 yards per year, equivalent to
210,406 00 116,009 miles of cloth. Tbe value of the
Valued by Asacssors,
«
aniiiial products is for cotton, $13,310,303,
Increase,
802,180 00 and woolen $0,680,073, a total of 820,005,PFRSONAL PIIOPJCRTY.
430. The cotton mills pay iu wages 82,Valued by Cominiuioiier^, $1,070,002 00 030,440 and the woolen $1’044,400., a
Valued by Assessors,
852,046 00 total of 83,081,246. The cotton mills
employ 11,750 hands and the woolen mills
Increase,
8218,610 00 3,095, a total of 14,854 hands.

L. H. SOPER & CO.

On Tuesday the IvogiBlaturq passed the
Somebody is going to be disappointed
PUBUBIIKI) WKKKLT AT
far-reaching General Tem{>eranoehiU, one
about this reciprocity business betwMn
110 MAIN ST^ WATRKVlLLRt MR. of the most important ever adopted in this
Canada and the United States, and it will
THE IIATTLB OF THE AGENCY.
WING & WING, or any other Btato. it would seem that
not be Mr. Blaine* Tbe Canadian offioinls
It
was
a
Bpring-tirae
evening—
KniTOfl*^ AWI> PROPHIRTOIMI. ”**'
we now have law enough on this subject,
have not helped their cause any by getting
Tlie Agent’s work was done.
The sols ba<l bought their alcohol.
if pro|)erIy enforced. The law declares
the British government to bring the reAnd
gone
home
one
h;
one.
FIUDAY, AI’UIL 3, 1801.
that any person knowingly hringing liquor
uipruoity negotiations between this country
At home he sat down with a sigh,
Ills little grandchild iilayiug bj.
into tho State or tranR|>orting it from place
and Ncwfoiindlaud to an abrupt close, by
She saw her brother i’eterkin
to place with intent to sell tlio saiiio in
declining to allow that colony to negotiate
iSsMTlnie and ISnanmex*
Hold
something
snnMith
and
brown,
violation of law, shall be liable to a flue of
a separate treaty.
Whieh he upon tho parlor-floor
In playing there had found.
8500 for each offence, and in addition
Mr. Blaine knows thst ho has the whip
Ho came to nek wliat ho had found
thereto be imprisoned for one year.
That was so small, and smooth and brown. hand of Canada, and he has intinAted
Knokrludgo on the part of any anlhori/cd
very
plainly, I understand, to tho Dritiah
The Agent tmik it from the lioy
Whoshssl expectant by,
agent of any corporation or company that
niiniater, who has been trying to pave the
And
then
the
old
man
slicmk
his
head
iKpioA are transported hy the company
way for the** Canadian Commissioiiora to
And, with a natural sigh.—
“The minor's order ’ini.” said ho,
shall 1)0 deemed knowledge by ^hc cor
iM'gotiatn a reciprocity treaty, that unless
“Wo lim'd in the great victory,”
poration. i’crsoiis convicted of keeping a
they can come here prepared to negotiate
Silk, Serges,. Henniettas and Combination Robes.
"I keep them in the drawer, bnt liave
tippling shop shall Iki fined $100 and costs
from an American standpoint, they might
>So many thereabout,
t don't know w lien I put them in
and in addition thereto lie imprisoned 50
ns
well
nut
come.
“That
is
just
tho
point
Nor when 1 take them out;
days. In default of payment of fine 50
Ihit this was in my cunt,” said he,
exactly,” said a Western Senator, “Canada
“The night of the great victory.”
days more imprisonment is added. This
wants our market a good deal worse than
seotiuii iimkos imprisuiimciit mendatory
"Now tell ns wlist 'twns all about,''
we do hers, and she must calculate to take
Yopiig I’eterkin, he cries;
for each ofTunco. Tho same penalties are
We have some of the most desirable styles and makes in the
And little Wilhelmiiie looks up
that fact into consideration, or there can
liy the Governor.
With woiidur-waiting eyes,—
provided for conviction^ under tho soArcli
Im) no dickering. If Mr. Blaine doesn’t
market.
“Now tel) us all about the war.
and snixiie process.
And what you fought each other for.”
A PROCLAMATION.
got the best of the bargain ho will simply
Another now provision is, if fluids are
“U was tho Agency,” he said,
doclmo to make it at all, and then what
Jn eniiforiiilty wUli ii rpni'rntM cnoioiii of poured out or otherwise destroyed by the
“That pul the Churtui to rout,*WE SHALL OFFER
Aiiclfiit origin which Iiaa licKn triiil«>rly rhcrlalKHl
will Miss Canada do.
Commercially
Ifut how It chaiiceil that our side beat,
liy ('nrlflliHii iKM>}ih*, 1 «lo htTchy. with llio aiItImi tenant, assistant or other person when
I could not well make out;
speaking Canada is in out power, and she
uf lh0*T^xecutlTU C'oiiin*ll, <k>aigiint(» niul act Apnrl
premises are about to bo searched, mani
Yet all our people said.” quoth he,
LIVE STOCK.
Death of Dexter's Centenarian.
must accept such terms as we may be dis
“That 'twas a tntnoiisS'ictory.”
festly fur the piifpose of preventing their
Valued by Cumroissioncrq,
$89,808 00
Dexter’s centenarian, Mrs. Phebe Camp
posed to offer.”
“
'Tis
true
we
5ro
(he
drinker’s
brain,
— AA A »A% or----seizure hy ofllcers authorized to make
I do not know what we assessed live bell, who was 102 years old OcL 13tb last,
Ws rob (ho (mor man’s store,
It is a mistaken idea, that many peoph
FASTING AND PRAYER.
died Tue'sday morning. She was a native
search and seizure, said fluids may ho held
Wn take Ins mniiluMKl and ins truth
have been led into, from a lack uf trust stock for but the Company says U is the of Headfield, Me., being tbe daughter of
And
give
it
ba<
k
no
more;
lA)t UB n|Kiii tIiMt
(lay
n'frain
from
our
ruiitoiiiAry
to have liccn intoxicating ami intended for
...
. _ .. . „f
We help him steal his children’s bread;
worthy information, to suppose that all of lasgest inerease in tbe State.
James Moore of that town and the fourth
ilgotiK-nt of inilawfnl sale, and the peniilticR shall l>o
Wo blast him living, curse him deud.”
1 learn /roin tbo Goniinissiouers that no of a family of 10 children. March 20,
the inon elected to tho Fifty-second Con
Highly OmI. >lny wn In
“With drunken vroes the country round
hiitulllVy of Bpirll iimko «'onf«>HiiioM of our own tin- llic same as if said Hiiuors had Imeii seized.
particular
stun
has
been
fixed
by
them
on
1809, she married Mr. John Campbell and
gress, by the Farmers Alliance, arc unworthiiioBB anil oariioBtiy NU|iplic»tc lllo Blrrngth
Wu’ru wasting, far ami wide.
i case Satines, 8 1-2 cents, former price, 12 1-2 cents.
tho M C. R U. property, the Water Co., settle!^ in Belgrade, where she lived until
anil guiilaiiro tlinl wn may Malk tint inoro accopt- Any person who may he suspected of
Anil many a motlicr, too, we help
educated. Just tho reverse is true.
46
years ago, when she went to Athens to
ahl) in llifl Bight ami llio hotlor porforni tlio soiling from, or keeping for illegal sale, in
To poison her lifu-tidu
1 case Challies, 5 cents. Fine Styles.
tiutioB wo owe to otirBolvoB mol to <iiir foltowmon,
Nearly all thu Stab's entitled to pay or the Electric Light Co, bnt they have live with her children.
About twentyHilt
thingH
like
that,
you
know,
must
be
(litron »t (hn Council ( haintM>r at AuguMta, thla his pockets, intoxicaliiig lupmrs, may ho
To help ns win the victory."
ments under tllXi direct tax act have ap all been lumped together into a total State four years ago she oamo witb them to
twonly-Biitli «Ih) of March, In tho yoar of our
I case Ladies’ Summer Jersey Vests, 12 1-2 cents.
lionl onn thouBaml oight hiiiiilron anil nlnol)-onn. searched in tho same manner and hy tho
Dexter. She reared a taroily of six child
“.Some oTcr-piuoB people claim
plied for and received their cheeks from Valuation, amounting to 8059,038 00.
anil of tho Inilopoiiiionrn of tho Ciiltoil Statosoi same process as is provided for, and if
ren, throe of whom wore with her on her
1 bale Unbleached Cotton, 40 inches, 7 cents. Great values.
REAL ESTATE.
That when tlie wind is high
Aiiicrica, llio on« hiindroil ami fifloonth
the
treasury
departmeut.
They smell the stench of liuiiiaii souls
hundredth birthday. They were Rufus
liy tho (toTurnor.
KnwiN C. liritLKloil.
Inpiors are foniKrthu search of places upon
We'vo helped to putrefy;
Hayti, tho black Uopnblic, according to Valued by Commissioners, 84,302,133 00 Campbell of Massachusotts, aged 71,
Nn Hni.AB FKHaKNm'N,
Valued
by
Assessors,
3,082,096
00
Hoorolary of State.
Ills person nmy ho hold to answer as
Hut coriHiua always rot,’’ said ho,
Henry Campbell, with whom she lived,
private advices received here, wants to gut
“After catli tamous victory.”
though such Inpiors were found upon the
Increase,
8650,038 00 aged 75, aim Mrs. Moses Giles, also of
(rovornor DiirlcigirH applicntiun wns rounder Uncle Sam’s prutectivo wings, if
"Wo'll
just
go
on.”
the
Agent
said,
person in the premises deserib<>d in this
Dexter, aged 77. Mrs. Campbell spout a
“And let them vent their sploen “
The following letter was received by part of that day at her favorite occupation,
oeivoil Tuesday at tho Trt'asury Depart*
the old gcntlonmii has any such* appur
section ShorifTs and Deputies and County
“Why, 'tis a wicked thing you do,"
inent fur Maine’s aharo of llio direct tax,
tenances. Ill return for a coaling station Mr. Redington from Mr. D. C. Palmer, of rug-making.' She retained her faculties
Said
little
Wilhelmiiie.
Attorneys shall diligeiitly and faithfully
remarkably and made several quilts and
“Nay, nay. luy Httlo girl." quoth lie,
amounting to 8.157,000.
upon tho island, which tho United States tho valuation committee:
nnpitre into all violations of law within
“It is a famous victory.’
rugs after she observed her hundredth
has long been desirous of pOHScssing, the
Gardiner, March, 30, 1891.
their
respective
counties,
and
inslitntu
pro
birthday. She always was a great walker
The lA>giRlalure almost iinanlmous'ly
“W« Hindu soniu pious promises
Hay liaiis want the United States to as C. IL Redington, Ebq., Watcrville, Me. and it was not many years ago that she
III
case
thochiiruh
nhouitl
win."
ceedings
against
violations
or
8np]H>sed
sustained the cliargos of drunkeiincHH
“Hut what will runlly come of it?"
Dear Sir'. Yours of tho 28 inst. received walked from Dexter to visit friends in
sume a protectorate over tho bland The
violations
of
law,
and
parlicnlarly
the
laws
liceutiuusiieHS, etc., agutOHl .ludgo IlaiiiilQnoth Utile I'eterkin
iinprossiun here is that tho price is too in regard to the valuation as fixed by the Sangervillc, a distance of almost six miles,
...
“Why, that I cannot tull," said he,
tou of Ihddoford, and will ask tho (luvcr- against tho illegal sale of intoxicating
“liut ’twas a famous vlclury."
high. “We have quite enough trouble State Valuation Commissioner for WaterInpiors,
and
tho
keeping
of
drinking
hunses
nur to remove him.
with the blacks, wo already have without villo on the futlowing described property
and tippling shops, ganibhiig houses,
Tho statement made concerning the attempting to care for any mure,” is the it was as follows:
Thursday tho Iloiiso refused to concur houses of ill fame, names of alleged of
uiiionnt uf lic|Uor8 piircliased hy the Wu- way a genticinaii from tho South puts it. Maine Central U. R ,
$250,000 00
with the Senate in making a siifTicient fenders and of the witnesses.
terville City Agency was copied directly
No inure silver dollais will be coined Water Co., as returned by
appnipriatiun e\en to la'gin work on the
and exactly from the rejiort of tho State after July I, owing to tho fact that thu
tbe Assessors,
67,000 00
Kasturn Maine Insane Hospital, and the
YOUNG ItKI’UllMCANH DINE.
—AT THE—
Liquor Cuminissiuiior. Any discrepancy silver law enacted by the laid Congress Electric Tjight Co., as returned
matter thus goes oter fur two years.
Prfs. Hinall one of the Speakers.
by the Assessors,
20,000 00
The second Hiiniinl bampiotof the Young existing between the report of tho Slate authorized tho Secretary of the Treasury
Italy docs not like tlio Constitution of
Respectfully yours,
Men’s Kcpuhlican Club of Portland, was Commissioner and that uf tho Watervillu tu discuiitinue the coinage al that time,
Four thousand pounds of Revere Sugar now landing at the
the UniU'd States which leaves to culirts of held Tuesday evening at tho Fiilinoiith. purelinsing committee, tho parlies con
D. C. Palmer.
with discretionary power tu r.'siimo when
Louisaniia or of New Orleans the Hdinin*
The occasion was noteworthy for tho iiutn- cerned may settle between themselves. A ever itiiecomes necessary to redeem the
Old Reliable Corner Market, to be sold at 6 cents per
iatraiiou uf the law, and has recalled her
Tonrieta,
We are now on Silver Street, close
her of distiiigiuslied gentlemen who were letter from tb« Slate Liquor Commis silver certificates. Tho 4,.>00,000 ounces
niiniater from Washington. While the expected to be present and addrcs.4 the sioner, bearing directly upon the legality .of silver bullion purchased each iiiuntb Whether on pleasure bent or business,
This is the celebrated “REVERE”
to the Post-Oliice wUii u Kirger stock pound, 18 pounds for $1.
should
take
on
overy
trip
a
bottle
of
Syrup
relations between the two countries is thus
club. Among those announeed to speak uf the purchases of iMpiors made fur the thereafter will be paid for in Treasury uf Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and ef
than any store in Wutcrville, and pre Sugar, bought of Nash, Spaulding & Co., for CASH.
It is
slightly strained, war is not apprehended were CongreHsnieii Dingley of Maine. Watcrville City Agency during the year notes. The mint will put in a big part of
fectually un tho kidneys, liver and bowels,
pared to sell at better prices and give
IHIK), has thus far been kept back in con its jUmo fur quite a while after the first of ireventing fevers, headaches and other
the BEST Sugar in the WORLD.
The grip is prevailing to an alarming Greeiiluilgu of MasHucliusctls, President
better terius than you cun get any
sideration uf “the credit uf our f.iir city.” July in recoining tho mutilated,and abrad brms of sickness. For sale in 50a and
OJSrB K^IVJOYS ,
extent in many parts of tho country. In Small of Colby Umversity, Hon A M.
$1.00 bottles by all leading druggists.
where.
ed fraotioiial currency, now in the Trea
New York city and many cities ut the Spear, the champion of the Australian
Both the method and resiilta ^hen
‘IF A MAN DIE, SHALL. HE LIVE
sury, which amounts to several imlliona of
Stale it is epidemic. In ihttsburg, IVnn., ballot bill in the Senate, Prof. Clmpman
Secretary Blaine was at tbe Department Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
AGAIN
dullarb. The total niimbor uf silver dollars of State Monday motiiing for tbo first and refreshing to the taste, aud acts
there were 70 fniicrals last Sunday, and oii of Howdoin College, Ihirrett Potter, Hun.
Monday tbo death list was increased, Henry H. Cleuves, O. D. Chisoii, I'sq, the
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gootl weight and measure. You know our line,
bringing out some of the strungest testi- the other States of the I'liioii so work to
Yours truly,
profitable investment should purchase this
stock at once, ns the directors reserve the
A Complete Stock o( Groceries,
luuiiy iu the posseasiuii uf the committee gether that in thu future our Statu snd
MARY A. ALBEB
right to advance the price without notice,
and Farm Produce.
If any of thu ebureh people doubted if tlie national polities may grow mure generous, i
r'ur particulars oall ou
The most desirable suite of offlees In Waterville Kvvrything new and fresh. Our Motto t I'Best
[Ap
r^s ohIf Nanaparilta ffttarantood to ab»o~
resolutions against the Agency were justi luurd honest, mure prugiessive.
fur rent.direetly over thei'ust-Otttcei !iiimedlal«
luMv rurf IHleoiee
Stomachillper.aHiL
plause].
F.
A.
WALDRON.
Uuods at Fair Frloes."
FOR SALE.
possession
given.
AiJutift, ffyytfpila, ImiltgeetloH, lo$i 0/ Ap
fied, their doubts must have bueii remuved
3wI3
1. 8. UANUB.
ptlile. AUk /ItaJache, JSutcutar Sheumathm,
“Not cheap goods to undersell.''
A real good 8LE10H at a bargain, oan be Lad
REAL KHTATK.
before tbe close uf the hearing.
OUtlHff FemiiU^
A>Naclurfa>N, O^n.
by writing tu Box 068, or eaillng at No 20
Mlttly, KrupHoHt ^ the Skin, PtmpUe,
Uoatelle, Avenue. Waterville. Maine.
VASSALUUiiU Wlihe F. Studli^y tu Del
Aldermau Drown put himself uii record
BoUe. rumore. lii.ro/uloue Aftetione, OUnccrUomettitad of the late Winslow UoberU, «ltuate«l
B. H. raiTCHBIaXs
'WA.N'i-isXi.
oue Uumore, Salt
Syphillte, Oatarrh, ou Hllver Btreot. lu Waterrille. .,The buuw wu
as nut believing at all in the medicinal la A Halluwell uf Windsor, 8850
mugieorm. (YirAunc/w, UUere, asd Soret, billU eleven years ago, Is modern in eoiistructlon,
10 or 12,000 feet of Hemlock I.ogf or Lumber,
Kaikmklii. Mary F. Hragg tu Duoy D.
TO RBfJVT.
OKOOlfiMt
Malarial hvfion, /UYn rn the Bonee.
properties of alcohol; and, the matter be McGrath, 8185; Meluida . Cain tu Juhii
heated by iteaiu, and In good repair throughout. delivered in Of near Waterville. Address, stat
A ooiivenlent tenement of 6 rooms, pleasantly
DAMA SABBAPABILLA 00.^ Belfaei, Me. The lut ooutalus M aore. Kor further particulars ing terms, eto.,
looatM un West Wluter street. Inquire at, the
ing left witb the city goVeriimeut, if re G. Grant, $500; Willie 11. Fish tu Wiu.
luuulre uf
JOHN DOE. Care lion. W. T. Haikki.
’MAIL’’ Office.
if
WEBD. JOliNBOR A WEBB.
KOli SALK UV GKO. W. DORK.
»6
WatervHle, Me.
W. Fish, 81000.
form was needed, it should be effeotod.

SPRING * OPENING

Garments, Jackets, Blazers and Wraps.
DRESS GOODS!

CORSET DEPARTMENT!

m SPECIAL BARGAINS

THURSDAY, the 16lh DAY of APRIL HEXT,

FOR TWO WEEKS.

Gall and secnre'a'BarEain wMle we Safe tbem.

L. H. SBPER & G6.,

WA.TERVILLE,

Great t Attraction!
NEW

MAIJSTE.

SUGAR 1

store.

S

C. E. MATTHEWS.

PARLBR FURNITURE,
6HAMBER FURNITURE,
niNING RUUM FURNITURE,
KITCHEN FURNITURE.

REDINGTON & CO.,

Our Carpet, Rug and Drapery
J Department is full of
Newest Designs.

BaliyCarmpsatallPrIi®,
CHAMBER SETS

WATER BONDS,.

CARPETS.
Quakar Ranges,

Alden Brothers,
Main St., Waterville.

F. A. ROBBINS,

TO CONTRACTORS

UPHOLSTERING

AND BUILDERS.

TKINSON
A
Western Tickets
SEALED
FURNISHIN
0, P. RICHARDSON,

READ” THIS

G

PROPOSALS

Gold t and i Silver i Watches,
Silver Ware Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glassesr
Rings, Gold.& Silver Thimbles,
Fine Pocket Cuttlery,
Etc., Etc.

BEST QUALITY,

LOWEST PRICES.

Tahle Boarders Wanted

Manager.

W, A. R. BOOTHBY,

A

u CHaiop LaM Co.

T

BREN TO BOSTON I

H. C. BURLEI6H.

Our shelves are full of Good Honest,
’ Well BouRht Goods.

OFFICES TO RENT.

ABSourreur PURE

IRS. PERRY, 36 ELM ST., WATERVILLE.

jSHaiDSt., Lane & Walls’Old stand-

WALTER B. SUCKLING DEAD.
laves left 'Thursday for her
Pitrtland I’res-*^ I’he rejairt of tin eoniPERSONALS.
OITY OOVB^MBNT.
Ticouio Division 8. of T. are to have
home in N II, accninpauied by Miss mitiee on piibtie builiinigs of the L gi*! <another entertainmeat and sociable at
Regular monthly meeting held Wednes
Elmer Smith of Augusta is visiting lel- Tha Principal of the Ooonirtown Rehools Nelho Nye.
tiire explinhs ihe mi eiisiittoii iIihI tin ri
Pasted Away.
their ball next Wednesday evening.
was iinpro|iriety in Governoi Burbigh'ii
attvpa ill tho cit)
day evening by both branches
OAKLAND
Hoeeptiiig eompensatioii for his servieesns
Walter B. Suckling, pHncipal of tbe
Mrs Silas Hoxie made a trip to NorC. O WING, Editor.
In Boanl of Alderman. Hiii Honor
Mrs E L. Veazie ts moving her honsea
UM'inIrar of tiie Capitol eomtiiiNsion. The
A.
H
Rice
rehiriied
from
Waldo
oouiiridgewook
Thursday
Georgetown sehuolo, ditnl here lust eveliold goods from this city to Hoekland, her Mayor Jones in the chair. Present, the
H. O. BL.L1S. Local Editor
charge was made in ilu^firnt plnee meiely
Jesse A. Whitcomb spent Siidday at mug III the tw iity-eighth year of his age ty'TuoMlay evening with eight llMtifonl
former home, where the intends to reside. full Imard.
III li^ ho|ie that it might make some po
hteers
Unity
^
No loss of recent times
«i'aused such
FRIDAY APRIL 3, 1891.
Records read And approved. Alderman
'I he High, Grammar, and InterinediHte litical capital for Ihe author of it and
The young ladies of the Sorosis are
Prof Bavley returned ^rom VVashiiigton
profound and unlveraal •<»rrow m this com schools Wgan Monday, with the same haniiy deserves the eoujuderntioii whuh
arranging for a sale and stage entertain Phillips, for comimttoe to whom 'the mat Wednesday night.
munity.
He
was
not
only
bnlhaut,
able
teachers
as last term We are glad to has U'cu given it hy the <ommittee.
ment, to como off at the Ware Parlors ter of tho clock ou the UifItArian church,
Miss Nettie Stookmile of Winthrop is
and a man of wide onlture, but be pos s4c these teachers imek again as the schol
WAS referred and given inure tune.
visiting at
D. Nuad's.
Under the law erenitiig a State Board of
next Friday evening.
ars have made excellent progrt-ss with
£ait«r it put, but the north*ea8ter in
Asst'Hsurs, lao aie to Ira of the dominant
Alderman Drummond moved that
Miss Erailie Phillips is at home from sessed all the manly attributes, all the them III the |Mist.
We learu that Mayor Jones has engaged
puatng.
party,
and one la longing to the minority
sterling
qualities
of
character
that
adorn
special committee bo appointed to prepare Rockland to spend a short varntion.
About thirty dollars was realiied from
a sniteof rooms and board for himself and
1 lie Uemirariits have selected the
The rush for that Old Honesty Flour
Miss May Crosby spent Sunday at Mrs brilliancy and create oonfldenoc in tbe the entertainment given Friday evening paytv
a new list of Jiiiors—the committee to
well
known
lawyer and uiemlrar of the
family at the Bay View Hotel, and will
8. W. Crosoy’s nn Front street.
integrity of the possessor.
for the Uuiefit of GumI Will farm. This present House from Biddeford, Henjamiii
And early spring vef^eUblen still continues
consists of the aldermen.
rent his residence on Pleasant street.
Biiin
will
go
into
the
new
cuttagu
fund
Maine
Central
Detective
John
S
Heald,
He
was
boru
in
Skowhogaii,
Maine,
and
at the Qutnoy Marker
Roll of Accounts No. G7 was read by
F Chadlraurno. Ihe Reimblioans noinmaof Portland, was at the Elmwood W'cdiies- ID 1888 graduated from the Colby Univer
Wo notice with pleasure that the Col
Rev G. W Hinckley and little daugh ted in their eaueus (His llayfonl of Cniitho Mayor Aldorinaii Drummond moved
Mr. J. E. Scribner is to make extensive
night.
sity with the highest honors of Ins olau ter Alice spent the greater part of last tou aud Frank Gilinau of Bangor Mr
lege Base Ball Associatiou, at their meet
that the roll be lecuinmitted to tbe com
improvements on his buildings on Oak
Mr. Richard Ross who has been srand- and the special coiiiinendation of the week in Bangor
llayford is a business man of largo ei|H'ing ihursday, voted not to bava any ball
mittee, he and Alderman Phillips taking iog the winter m Boston, retunied Tues faculty for ability aud soholarship. He
street Gilpatrick has taken the job.
The night of the meeting of Cascade rionee, emmeutly iiitvlligent and level
games on tho college diamond Memorial
was
tendered
the
prinolpalship
of
tho
day
night
the ground that tho city ordinances wore
Grange changes this week from Saturday headed, IB a farmer tlioroiiglily ni(|uainted
At the Congregatiolial chursh next Sun* Day.
V
with the situation of our agricultural in
Miss Mary Brown of Sidney has been Georgetown eohools in the fall of the same U) Wcdtiesilay
not being complied with. The roll was
day forenoon, Rev. L. H. llnllock'will
A large crew of painters and decorators passed Drummond aud Phillips voting •pending a tew days with Mrs Etta Clark year and his administration has beeu tho
Four very large looms for Casende terests, has served Ins county in tlm State
preaoh on *'The Scriptural mode of Bap<
most
successful
in
onr
school
history
Senate
with great acceptance, and has tho
on Winter street
have been at work ou the Bay View Hotel no, Boule not voting
He bore a leading part in the teachers’ woolen mill were unloaded at the station coufldonpu.uf tho {leople in the higln'st
tisin."
Mrs Simeon Keith, whose ^rious ill
last week.
tlio present week. It is expected that the
Policemen Jaiuis Lchoiix, Augustus ness was mentioned last week, is now im institute at Golden in the summer of 1889,
degree Mr Gilman was the Ceiisutt SuIt is reported that a physician now in house will bo opened ngam tho last of
Mr. March of Portland, tho field agent {H'rvisor of the eastern dislnet of .Maine,
even foregoing a vacation in tbe East to
Langluis and John Pooler were appointed proving daily.
practice in the eastern part of the State is uext week
give aid and encoiiragginent to educational of the Maiuo State Sunday School Con- aud IS a busiiicsH man uf great disecriiNow h Hit* lime when yoiir )M*rs4tnal eonyy tjie Mayor
The woniimfiil sin cess of IIimhI's H'irs.'ipaMr and Mrs Nathan Morrill and work, and m the winter of 1889. he was a volition, delivered an address on the sub
thinking of locating in Waterville and
inunt aud largo experience
The iiouiiuaMessrs O. O. Cross of this cit/ and W.
Oltlon Hltmilil ciimiiiAiiil cirelnl nttmiiinii rllli Hiuprisis many |>«opl< It re.illy Is
Ordered, That the City Clerk be in graiid-daugliUr Ixittie, are spending a member of the teachers’ state institute, jeot uf Sunday School work last Monday tiuUB have beeu ratified by the legislature.
buying a fine home here
If
you
It
lie
not
"
wiMiprrd
H
you
womleifnihow
this tiiMlIciiio li is witlilii ten
eveniug, at the Baptist church.
W. Cross of Fairfield have formed a co structed to cause a siifilcient number of week with friends at Augusta.
wihmng such opinions for thoronghnesw
are tiroil out from overwork, if your IiIihkI ye.irs risen from a llmiti tl local s.ile to t>e
The Odd Fellows had a pleasant so partnership as contractors and builders,
Mrs. Davis of Pittsfield and son ^Iph to be tendered one of the firat ixMitionaos
llin overseers of the Door have en^ged
'The editor of tho Presque "Isle Starcopies to bo made by a type writer, of each
li.-iH iraeoinoi Impure from close ctmniiement the Iiailinu prepirallou of Its kiml in tim
William Perkius to take charge ot the Herald, who found that through his iiiatciable at their ball Monday evening, dinley and opened a shop in one of tho large ordinance or order, except rolls of ^ac were in tbe city last week on a visit to an educator lu tbe State.
in bniiiy vciillluted nineiN or shops, you ooimtry. witli n sale fur excccdiiiK that of
His purpose, though, was to matriculate town farm for the ensuing year, Roucl toution hiB name had been advertised iii
Mrs Davis' sister, Mrs Frank I^ipbam
furnished music for dancing, in which buildings on Charles street.
counts, passed by tho City Council or this
Ellis
who hold that |M>sitiui) last year tbe lilt of deliiiguent tax-payers, philo
at Harvard this fall and take Ins degree
Mr.
and
Mrs
L
A.
Dow,
who
have
about twenty-five couples took part
sophically remarks "Now while wo wore
Quito a delegation from this city loft Board, so that the Mayor, this Board aud been 8{>onding some lim^at the old homo as a doctor of medicine, and such hope of having,declined to accept it again.
L H. Soper & Co. announce in another yesterday morning to attend the Bunday the Common Council can each have a copy in this city, roturiiod to Searspori Wednes future good in bis profession did his abili
doubtless in fault through negligence, wo
CLINTON
^
ty
and
sltidiousness
promise
that
ono
of
w'sh to do ourselves tho justice of saying
column their Spring Opening aud Special School Convention at Gardiner. Among thereof, and the auditor can have a copy day night
slioiilil t ike IliHiil s KiisipTillI i alonee B niiy other s irs ip-rill i or IiIimuI piirlflor
the
leading
physicians
of
Denver
offered
that at tho timo^ the list vnas posted wo
Mrs
E.
K.
Piper
received
a
telegram
wlll|iuiry *iiiit vli illze ymir IiIimhI iie.iteu
Mr W. M Thompson who has been
Bargain sales Increasing trade proves them were Rev. and Mrs L H. Hallook, of all that relates to his department. Also
hilt the evpt illation h simpb emuigh
him the advantages of an established prao- March 2G, bringing the sad intolligenoe of were not indebted to tlurtown, having an
lio..tl
ippiBie. uul itlve your whole Hysii m
NVIan tho ttiie of popn] irliy begin to set
pending
some
weeks
in
the
city,
left
last
the popularity of this leading dry goods Den. F. M. Sturtevant, Mrs. Geo. Freeze, procure a sufficient number of binders, so
tho death of her sister, Mrs Gertrude account against it fur Boiiiothiiig moro than
^tiirday Wo learn that ho has accepted tioe on securing nis degree.
iMiii ami sin niitli
In III fivor of MihxIs Hir-iii iiilti ,r few
Though
teaoTimg
was
a
means
to
his
house.
Wo would sug
I wish to (luoU my ii line is one of those yi us .igo, I oiiipi tiioi I wi ro fr uitle in Hn Ir
Taylor, wife of Dr. J. E. Taylor of Kich- the balanoo of tax du6
Rev. L. B Codding, E. K Drummond, that each file may be preserved for refer a position on the Auburn Gazette.
rofcssional career, yet he did his duty as
gest that any Irady similarly situated with
wlii> hive ileilviil III ihii (loin ilie iiso of MiileiVoiH to St ly 11 hilt Hull i(ToiiHeuiie
”
E. R Drummond
Old Reliable at the Corner Market says Miss Hattie Morse and Miss Grace Nash ence.
Rev L H Hallock of this oity has been ully and faithfully as though it was his motid, lud.
account bo careful to see that it gets
IliHut's .S irs ip IIHill I« r III iny y« .uh I have III 0 lught In .1 <.o tin V iitli rly fiilid to
Miss Annie Waldron, who has beeu
Ordered,
That
tho
Mayor
bo
added
to
appointed
delegate
of
the
National
Coun
nothing about the McKiuley bill, but does
chosen
life
work
Nothing
was
done
in
a
into,the town wash tub all right, otlt>'rI iki II it, I speei illy In liie t illy spring, win ii offi I III nn ily w hli h i on hi <«i uni .i nmnn nt a
Among tho several handsome residences
quite
sick
with
tonsilitis,
is
able
to
be
cil to tho International Council of Congre- perfunctory way, but overy duty was dis
say that he has 4000 pounds of Revere that are to be built in this city the coming the Committee ou Accounts
wise
they
mav
have
their
names
stanhed
I Hill tronbliil wltli itiz/iness, ilullness, un 1 oinvuiNon with Hood ^ S irsip trill i hi tho
gationalists in Loudon lu July next.
charged with the most painstaking con about the house but does not go out yet
pie IS lilt t isti In iny tiionlh In the nioniliiK 11< .ir ftiiiillulit of In in si liiti stigatloii iml
and ironed aud hung out to dry in the dis
R. J. Barry.
sugar of which he is selling 18 pounds for season, one of the first will be that of Mr
March 28 Mr. Alton Richardson and agreeable manner wo have descrilied
Mr. C. R Miller, who was summoned to scientiousness
It 11 iiioM s this h III I ist<, r« 111 vt s my he ol the ki I 11 Jiidgiiiet t < f Mie people The nil
An
Ordered, That Aldcruiou Phillips and
one dollar.
Appleton Plaistcd, for which the Messrs
Roiilton last week by telegraph, on ac
m he amt in ikis me Pi I ki< ‘H) I'l fu mIo iI pi 11 line nm iitin sn to whn h tho miiu i ss of
Tho welfare of each individual pupil Mr. William l^mb, purehasod of Mr •!. ounce of preveiitiou iti getting your bill
The two tHittles I h ive list i| this spring h im it >041 s H irs Ip 11 III I I a 11 Mil I id ri lily resN
Rev. J. II. Little ,pastor of the Univer- Cross now have tho contract It is to ho Brown, ahd Coiincilmen Reynolds, Libby, count of the serious illness of his mother, claimed his earnest attention Pupils ab 11. Rich, for the sum of 81100 tbe build adjusted, seems to bo worth a {rauiMl of
)h I n woilli ninny doll irs In me I advise all Mnl4> III the flit (hit tlie im dh liie h of
salist church at Pittsfield, will preach at located on Park Court, between tho now Herrin and Shurey ho a oommitteo to ex did not reach there until after her death sent from sickness or other causes wore ing formerly oooupied by him tii tho pants ouro III kicking afterward, althoiigli it is
mv frii nils lo like It" .Iomn Hin.ns, Ukl MiipMloi niMli iiie prinlmilon of thor
The funeral was held ou Sunday.
assisted out of school hours, and pupils business, but which has been unoccupied some little relief to one's fuolingN to kick
the Universalist church in this city next Congregational parsonage and the resi amine lots for an alms-house, aud report
4 III .Strut town of 1 ike t hlo.igo. Ill
oiighl) ll tlin d pli Mill n tats, —who h i\i nsi d
for several mouths, while Mr Rich has Ul such a case ’’
who
were
lagging
were
encouraged
to
Mr
O.
C.
Holway
Iqft
ou
the
Pullman
Sunday afternoon in exchange with Rev. dence of M. C. Foster, Esq It is a very at the next meeting of the City Council.
Monday night fora trip through the South work by instruction given freely from his earned on his busiiioss iii the building near
E R. Drummond
tho
iron
bndge,
where
ho
will
still
con
Mr. Davis.
WaU'h
and
clotiung
elirln,
which
have
time
that
should
have
been
dovotod
to
the
pretty and desirable site for a bouse.
Ho luteiids to visit Washington, Savannah,
Ordered, That the report of a special Chattanooga and other places aud will be care of his own health. Such devotion, tinue The building now owned by Rteb- been m operation in several Maine eitieH
The offer of prizes by the Board of
Tho veteran drover, Mr. Gideon Wells
such unselftshnosB bad establisbod him anlsoii aud Lamb ts to bo rented to a Mr have done an espeeiuUy lltmnshnig hnsi
committee appointed last year in relation absent from two to four weeks
Trade for the best paper on the attraction of Clinton, shipped a carload of nice beef
Barrows of Haverhill, Mass, who will
1 hey have matirialiy
" I WHS v« ry min h run down In henlth Ind In Its pnparilloii i pi enli ir romblintfoii
to procuring rooms for the use of tho city,
It IS reported that ex-president Pepper firmly in the good will of ovorvutie, and start a shoo manufactory, aud expects to ness m Portland
of Watervelle is receiving much attentions cattle from this station for the Massacliuno sliMii'tli Old |n> till llii illoii todoiiuythlnu propoillon iiid |i»msh l>y whiili tlie full
affected legitimate IniHineHH in the Maine
his sudden death has brought a sense of
in Masonic Block, be taken up and re has signified his acceptance of the call ex
commence biisiness about the middle of lines and llie iiierihiintM have eoiiibun d to
I ll IM now III < n I ikltig Hood s H irs ipiirlll i { ..... . In il v ilm of t ii h liign dii nt usi d Is
loss
that
words
have
no
compass
to
ex
Students especially are expected to com setts market lust Monday They came
ferred to a special committee, consisting tended to him by tbe Mam street Baptist press
April
The iiiachmery wilt be run by take action against tin m
ahout I moiiih ind Hi it tind fM ling h is h ri ' m i nn d I vuy 11 tliii, too ri g iidiiig this
1 lie tutidiiH
pete. Ten dollars for only 1800 words I
church, Biddeford, to remain with them as
from the barn of Mr Watson Jones of
s n toil
nil my .l|•|•tHll hisrilinmd
mid take it all iiimIIiIio Is hoin sHy hi nh • very li silnioiit il
of the Mayoraud Aldermen Phillips and pastor as loii^ as his health and circum
Owing to the mimlier of Colby aliiinni water {rawer, and if the enterprise proves operandi of theHo ebibs ih for a number of
In lit I UII llki .1 m w in in " < ii vi si vv Is gi nnim iiid th<> i nilii bnshn ssuf lb•od s
Next Thursday, April 0th, St. Mark's Fairfiuld Centre, who has purchased them Brown, and Cuuncilmcn Reed, Putnam,
III Denver, it was proposed to organize an a success there is ample room for an en persons to form nn tiHSoeiation, eat li agreestances permit.
1
MiivM
Sol
III
t
oliiiiibns,
niilo
Siisipiiiiii Is Miiniuitid wlili thin iillier
largement.
mg to pnv a oertain nuiii per vyeek for a
association in Colorado during the spring
Guild will hold an Orange Tree Sale, and during tho past few weeks of farmers in Morrii-k and Stuwcll, to investigate m re
I M ly s| ring lor yi us I hiivo m nU II .1 I III e to Hie linthfiil - lyllig, ‘ Ibnn sty is the
The engagement is aimounced of Mr vacation Mr Suckling had looked for
Mr Henry Waldron was eonfliied to the Mpi cified iiiinilHT of ivei ks, or iiiilii he Imih
in the evening a Comical Farce will be Fairfield and Norndgewock Messrs D. lation to tho same, and report to the City
) I n In^ to l.iki (ioiii 11111*1 li) live iuillh s of I ♦ si polli > *
E Tiltoii, Colby '83, formerly princi ward to the meeting with tho intense in hoiiHu the first of the week with a^ severe obtained a prize At the end of eat li wi < k
lb od s s UMp iiUI I lx I iiise I know II pin I
played, succeeded by a sociable. The and 1 C. Libby loaded^ carload of new Council
It I I ll I islly diH« oM i fi iinl Old qn
pal of the High school at Fairfield and now terest that arose from his warm attacli- attack of asthma, but is out again
E K Drummond.
a lirawing is held until eiu h Iiiih reieived
in ■< Hn bloi d iiid Ihoimigbly < h iiivis Hn pn I I III If lir t iinlv ih iil for Hn Ir mom y
principal of the Grammar school in Ban
music to be furnished by Dinsinuro’s milch cows and calves at the same tiuio
Ordered, That the silanes or pay fur gor, to Miss Carrie E Hodgdon, teacher ineiit to hiB alma mater, and with the
Mrs Isaac Biiigliam went to Skuwhe- a wateli or whatever aitiile m deeided on
sy >ti III oi dl Inipiinlii s Mnl I tiigniil b < I Ml iditill Hid Inn iI<i*»h for Mo doll ir Is v
orchestra
To supply a demand for a souvenir services of the Health Committee for the of music 111 the public schools of that city other alumna) resident in (jreurgetown, had gaii Tuesday, to spend a few days with 1 luis if there are titty in the aHHoeiatioii,
In.. Moiinlliins iiHitl spiltig fivir' will f iir Mpilv iImiI and only <>m rmin dy glv«s
looked forward to tho orgnmzatiuu with her daughter, Mrs Warren Brown
and latdi pays a dollar a wi ek the flrNt
III M I visit Hu sy vh III Hi it ll isle IIII ro|u Ily ' Ibis, Old lb it l< nn .ly Is II.hxI s S irs iiiirill i.
The mission Band had a sociable at the spoon of local interest, our entorprizing ensuing year be referred to the committee
Miss Marion Keith arrived from Boston, the brightest anticipations
;ctH a 1^15 watch for ’?!, while thii last
I
n d foi by this in vi r f illing ti nn dy " \\ (Uvelt itilillliKHi isnii
Mrs James Weymouth, who has been inH paid 825 An will he set n tlie pro
residence of Nathan Morrill on the Neck jeweler, Mr F. A. Ivovejoy has had de ou Salaries, to report at a future meeting Mass , last Friday evening and is spending
If to live well IK to live long, then the
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yer aud Spear), Solos by Miss Effie Steveapaeity of pudugogiies, have nearly all days ago, in City Hall, they gave their
Mrs F. M Tasker returned last week
ovciiliig al 7 dU u’« I'M k.
The outcome of the meeting of the
aud Chdls and { ever by laketlA and duett by Misses Flora Lachance managers of the college Unims belonging returned and the outlook fur a successful third afternoon performance, 3000 ladies from un extended visit iti Portland
Isl VV iiUn siluy,
hilllulury d. gri
lal
and children attended, the largest luatiuee
K N Keurick and A II Dunn have
and Ella Butler Several of the selections to the Maine Intereollegiate i^eague hehl term is indeed cheering
Z.I
injj Kickapoo
arrived
home
from
their
trip
to
Bermuda
J.1
of the Banjo and Guitar Club wero aoeoui- III this city yesterday was very ditlureiit
Prof Bay ley has the t>heimstry class ever given in this State by any Hall show
1N \ 11 F A ITFS I ION TO IJIF IK F 1 SF. I INF. OF
The Easter concert at the Universalist
Indian
They have 30 dogs, 18 pomes and 6 goats,
papied by singing by Harry Parmeiiter and from what Wus expected It was supposed tins term m the absence of Prof Elder
Ahtraiii
Kiicaiiipiiieiil,
No.
SZ.
iiniels on Iho (iuM uiiil Hllver Wuti lieN, IFItiniuiulK, < lot ks, .Jewelry, Sllv er aiul IMaterl U are,
church was very fine Mrs 'Twitehell the
that the old League would be composed
gd and 4lh Frl.lay of oim h iiioiilh
Charles Marstoii
The fair will continue of tho same ttaiiis as eoiistitutcd it last
'iho Base Bali Association, at a meeting that do every thing but talk, handled by a Superintendent uf the Sunday school pre
S a g w a
rutile < iitlery, Opera (alusneit, Hpei tai ItjH, lyyee faliiKHeN, K(e.
H i.JM
II.Imv
Friday aud Saturday oveiiiiigs Supper is season Tho base ball interests in Bow- held Thursday, voted nut tu have any ball Indy, Miss Nettie Morris, the wonderful sided 111 a most uleasiiig manner
Our Kt.H k Iims Imhii eiilarg. d vvlHi aiM. lul r. t r n.. lu ll ' ..
m. .IrinU and Ibn public aro
wliich Caiitou flalirai. No. 44, iiieots on tho 1st .ur.liiilly
Ul uur ii«w sluro,
Uivil.'.i
to loiiiu In Hii I s. e abut a. . loi ah ivr th. in itLiocinU-r
Mrs.
Frank
liukell
of
Waterville
was
Friday
of
ea<h
month.
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served each evening.
Fancy articles, dum, Bates, Colby and Maine State college games on the college diamond Memorial maid of the west, who does feats with
Ml'tsLially liiiiah.*.! fur our a. i..uiniuu<lMHuii in IMu at. .1 IH<M.k
town
Wednesday
to
attend
the
funeral
..'i
is
madewas
well
represented
by
the
luanngers
of
goods of various kiuds aud light refresh
Day Manager Chipman is cuuteinplat- both ponies and dugs that have neverjieen of Geo W Burgess, who was a yery intiIIaVKWIJVIA.IV
the teams of the difforeat colleges. Colby
- ' fro ni WATFliVlLl.K I.UIXiK, NO. 5. A.O.L W.
Watch mnU) frieud of her husband's
ments are ou sale A pleasing draniatiu aud Buwduiii opposed the three-gaino plan iiig the erection of a new grand stand out dons by any woman iii America.
\Valervilli, I>i ctMiilx rX IH'JO,
*
Mr Geo. W. Burgess, brother of Mr
apd musical programme is auuouiiocd for and desired tliai Maine State coliege team Ml the college bull grounds
is to be this papur^every week fur further accounts
Roots,
Hocoiid aud Fourth Tucsilays
1! F Burgess of this village, died at bis
be expelled from the league on aoeount of larger and to have a greater seating capa of this great show.
U)-uight
at
7.dU
1'.
M.
ot
eiMli
mouth
Herbs,
Balks
and Gums
expense moidental to games with that
The clergy, laches and children all at home ueur Bostou last Sunday morning,
There will be a grand execursiou to Port team Bates sidod with the Maine State city than the eld stand The base ball
after an illness of only two days. The gathered
by
the
Indians.
land, April 24th aud 25th, uii which there college, and as a T^siilt a faction m the manager is arranging fur a game here tend A special car brings the beautiful immediate cause of bis death was pneu
performing animals ; arriving m Water monia. 'The remains arrived at this place You cannot Five to old age if
will be four grand ooiioerts at City Hall old Iiitercollegiate League aud tho with Fust Day with the Presumpseuts
A delegation of students from this col ville, they unload aud make the most k'or- '-Tuesday morning, aud aft^r a brief fula that oity, given by Gilmore aud bis drawal of tho nates aud Maine State col
11^
lege teams ftom the organuation, ami the lege was present at tho funeral of Wal geoiis street display ever given by any ueral service at the home uf his brother, J ou arc disea (d; just hear
baud of 60 mustoiaus, 10 Instrumental
were taken to Fairfield Centre for burial
formation of another league uumprisiiig
Kick.ipoo Inter B buckling, Colby '88, wluob occurred travelling aggregation of wonderful por- ID the old coinetery, near tbe borne of liis that in niiml.
Soloists, aud 7 Special Artists. All who the above uamed colleges
furiiimg aud trick animals
boyhood
Mr. Burgess was about 39 ih.ui Sagwa will lireak up any
hold Gilmore tickets cau get half fare ou
The schedule for tho games in the In at Skowbegaii, Wednesday.
Miss Morns is attended by her brother, years of age. TU^^lostou Journal of
Prof. Baltis gave a reading at Wording
the M. C. R. R and G T. Ry. (luoluding tercollegiate League oomprising Colby and
Aiul huvo lilt KbgulU Sioi k of
"Mr Geo W Burgess died kind of a fever ; in fact by its
Monday
says:
Buwdom
IS
here
uppoiulud
llull,
llunllon,
Wednesday
evening
who taught these dumb creatures to do
all branches). Tickelji are good to go to
at hts home in Ne{rauset on Sunday m his 1 ' casion.d use ; ou ward off
SCIIBDILE Ol- THE STATE INTI-IIOOI UQI(Jol. W A. Kim 38th vear &lr Burgess was mauq^rar of
'The fuUowiiig persons have been a(>- everything but talk
Portland on any tram either day, and re
ATK LEAGUE. 8EAHUN Ul- ’91.
ponited to partiuipate iii the So phomure ball, tbe hustling Press and Advance the 'I'boiiisuii-Houston fuuudry at Nepoii- sickness of c\cry kind.
Tor
turn Monday. Half fare to Matinees on
May 9 Colby vs Bowdom, Waterville
P. & R R. R from Sprmgvale aud inter May 13 Bowduin vs Colby, Brunswick deelaiualiuu wbiub takes place about the Representative, did ono uf tbe kindest acts seG and bis death is a loss U> tbe acientitVo sale by all Druggists.
world
He
invented
a
new
process
of
mediate stations. Half fare aud special May 10 Colby vs liuwdoin, Waterville middle of the term: Albert H Btaucliard, uf hiH lifa by inviting all the orphans m wrought iron castings, and was at work
T hat will be bold at tlie LOWEST PRICES.
Deiiuis E Bowiiittu, Harry N. Connors, the Orphan’s Home in Bath a few days developing auother imjrartaut discovery 1<ICKAPOO INDIAN )IL,
train to Gorham, Me., both eveuiugs May 20 Colby vs Bowrdoiu,
THE
MEN
(exhibition)
Augusta Jessie 11. Ogier, George O. buiitli, Joel B ago to attend the eutertaiimieiit. Your ill iron working, but bis secret died with
>■ Prices: matinees, 35,50 aud 75 ots Evenqci:k cars icr sU tisii of ftix.
AT
THE
TIME
May 23 Bowdom vs Colby, Brunswick. blooum, Cyrus F. btinson, Grace M Co- heart would have rejoiced to see those him His death was caused by overstudy
Uo'mI fur Mull anil ’iteiuif ll UUt s lmme<IUU«
REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.
mg, 50, 76 aud 81.00 Fur tickets and June 3 Colbv vs Huwdoiu, Waterville
WAy^
and overwork in perfeotmg bis inveutioos iMnf llbosNuluiual Kei-p U Ui Uwi Huuse IN THE
programme books, address Ira C. Stock-’ June 0 Buwdum vs Colby,
Bruuswick. bum, lAira G. Cummings, Eva M Taylor little obiidren clap their hands aud ex He leaves a widow and three children
'I'UV
I'l'
bee advertise- He was a native of Fairfield, Me, and
Carl Hulbiook, ’88, was iti the city over claim,IS wonderful
BRiDtiE, at Stockbridge’s Music Store, 540
W Piisbor of Pittsfield aud Meyer
I'rice 26 cents p- r |luttl« 5 DutUes /or $1 OU
uieut uext week.
•
Buuda y
Scauaell of Lewiston, umpires.
his body will be taken theye fur burial."
oox vucH nacuuMT run it.
CoDgreu Street, Portland.
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Rarif eyery Aprins I mnit
Kither pMtiM or bciAt;
Poetry bilei in nil my nntnr/
A« hot vater bilee a tatur;
I ^ off rIoiio awhile
lly myaelf and let her bile.
'Taint aprlnK bittern (bat I need
Or more Riitphnr with my Feed,
Or lome oP <]uaLk'A Htomach hller,
Sanaafran or aanpariller;
^ilut it’s jiiat a onnnre to alioit
Poetry out a-tinir-n-linfr.
All the hilla and moiinlaina htfth
Are a-flirtin* with the aky
An' It pelta the iiilla 'ith ahoweni,
An’ they ffintlo bnok 'ilh Ihiwen,
Natur' i^icKlea, an' I inunt
Kither poelixe or buat
'Neath the lather of the anow
Natur* ahowa her face nfclow,
Waitin’ for the kpam nermiatua
To come aproutin' up like wbinkora.
Poetry'abilii)’. fornwiiilo
I’ll go off and lei her bile.
Now all imtur’a in a ruali,
’Taiii’t no am for me to giiah,
Nnttir* wigglea on in metre,
An’ 1 catch the general teeter,
An’ a child of natur* mtiai
Kither {wetize or buat
—Unci.k SrxH 111 Yankee Blade
A JAPAT4KHE CUSTOM.

Mr Percival I..OW0II ilcacribcs in hia
travel napcra 111 the April Atlantic a .Jh{>*
anese uwcller in retiroinciit
Of thiB rccliiao ho aajs —
The owner of the farmhouso had inherit*
0(1 it from hia father 'Ihrro wiuuiothiiif;
very odd about this ovon to onr olhorworld notions of pruporiy, except that tho
father was still living, aa halo and hearty
as you please, in a littlo don at tho foot of
tho garden He was, in short, what is
known as an inkyo, or onn "dwollitig in
retirement,"—a singular atiitc, composed
of equal parts of this world and tho next,
like'dying in theory, and then iindortak*
ing to livo on in pnutiie For an inkyuis
a man wbu has formally handed in his
resignation to the community, and yut con*
timios to exist most eiijoyably Hi the midst
of It Ho has aixlicated in favor of his
eldest son, and, having put off all reR|>on*
sihilities, IB filially supported in a life of
ease and pleasuro
In spito of liciiig no longer in society,
tho father was greedily social 'Ah hooii
as lu^heard a loreigiicr had arrived ho
trotted over to call, and nothing would do
hut I must visit his niche early iii tho
‘xnurpiug, before going away
After breakfast, therefore, tho son duly
cainc to fetch me, and we started off
throuf'h the garden For his siru’s phuo
of retirement lay away from tho road
toward the river, Ihut tho dear old gentle
man might coininand a view of tho peaks
opiKiHito, of one of which, called the Lt>
ciiiu Fuji from its coiucal form, ho was
dptutgly( fond
'llio worthy virtuoso, as ho was, met us
at the door, and escorted ns upstairs to see
Ills treasures The room was ta|>eHtricd
Willi all manner of works of art, of which
bo was justly proud, wlulo tho house it
self stood (Opted from a Chinese model,
for he was very i lassie Rut I was pleased
to find that aboiu all lus heart was given
to the view. It was shared, as I also dis
covered, hy the tea ceremonies, in which
he was a proficient; such a mixture is man
Rnt I believe the V lew to have been tho
dee|>cr affection \\ liile I was admiring
It, ho fetched from .1 ciiplnmnl a very suspicious-lookuig bottle of what tufnfMl out
to he honey, and jm'ssed a glass of it upon
me I duly sipped this not inappropriate
liquor, sineo cordials savor of asceticism,
and this one, iHung of natural decoction,
peculiarl> laditted a secular anchorite
1 hen I took iin leave of one who, though
no longer iii the world, was still so charm*
iiigly of it
'1 he good soul chatieid to he a widower,
hut such hcriUiveiiK nt m no muessary pn
liminary to iHuomiiig a “dweller iii rdin
meiit ’’ Sometimes a man enters tiie iiikyo state wliile he still lias with him the
hclpiiiato of his youth, and th(‘ two go togetlier to this nftermatii of life Surely a
pretty return this of tlie honey moon! Darby and ,loaii starting once more hand in
hand, alone in this Indi.in suiniiicr of their
love, us tliey did y‘*arsngoin its spring
tide, iH'fore other generations of their own
luul nushed them on to less romantic pints
Darby come back from paternal cares to
bt* once more the lover, and Juan from
mother and grandaiu again become Ins
girl
I'KEUISTUUIC MAN ON THE
CO AWT.

Prof (loorge I'rederii k IVnght, iir nil
article m the April Atlantic, upon “PrebiBtonc Man on the I'ncifle ('oast," Ma}8 —
It cannot he denied that the eharaelcr
of limit’s remains found beneath the lav v
ImmIs of the I’neitic slope ^s such as to indi
cate a iR'ing of no iiisigniHcant capacitv,
even though, so far ns we can see, lus
actual dovcloptiicnt was but nuKlcrntu It.
IS for this reason that so great hesitation
has been maiiifested iii givnijf credit to
the evidtme adduced
It is said that
these remains are out of harmony vvilh
the other ev idenee wu possess cuiicerning
the (early eonditiuii of the human race
'lliO morturs iui|l pestles, which aru tho
principal utensils found hemath Table
Kluuntain, would h« classed among the sucallud smooth stone, or neolithic imple
ments,—such as in Liiroiie am said to Ih‘long to u coipparativelv late peruKl m the
huumu occuputiou of that couutr),—whde
tlie Nampa image shows a high clegrcu of
skill in representing the human form
Tbc’Calaverus skull, loo, is h) 110 means
of inferior tv jiU, but is eapacums enough
to have held the brain of a jiliilusoplier.,
Our Old) answei to these general coiiBideruliuiis is, that it is uiisufu to appl> a
ulussillLaliuii of facts relatin)^ to the hiiuvaw race in Lwropo to a region so cliftUvnt
and 80 peculiarlv situated as the western
coast of our own eontiuent
As to the
mortars, also, it is projier to observe that
thev are the must natural things in the
world fur rude people to invent
Kveii u
savage would nut ho long in discovering
that it IS easier to pound lus acorns m a
hollow in the rock rather than on a flat
surface, and it would W no great stroke
of genius to discover that a portable stone
with a hollow m it would often be* of greaV
convenience, and when once introduced,
the smoothing off of the corners and the
making of it into a comely shape would bo
almost a matter of course
Ar^'rufessor
I’utnam has suggested, also, sumu cuiisidurablo skill III representing the human form
IB, both w ith children uuu with infant races,
m the line of then earliest impulses and
efforts Cunsc({uentl), we see no leasuii,
in the nature of the ease, wli) the evidence
of mail’s eariv occupation of the I'aciHc
coast should be regt^led with inoreduht).
If >ou’ve got a pain or udie or a bruise
balvatiou Oil will reach the case lustautly
Price 25 cents.
Attention N’otera —Ry rc'solutiun passed
by our I.iegiblatun‘, all gocal citueiis are
reciuested to use Dr Run’s Cough Nyrup
aiicl recuuiineiid same as the people’s rum
edy for coughs, colds, otc 25 cts
M hat ilreat llrltiilii Would Do.

if the case of (be Alaskan seal fishery
was ruversedj if Great Rnlaiii was the
proprietor^f it, and Ameruuii poachers
were attempting its extermination, as a
pretended iiicidetit to the freedom of the
sea, if a remonstrance addressed to our
governuieiit bad elicited the admission
that the acts uuiiiplaiiied of ought to lie
restrained, but that the guv eminent, for
political reasons, was unable to effect it,
It IS jierfectly curtain that the subject
would pass very speedily out of the clomuiii of speculations in ubslruct interimtional law, and our goveruiueut would be
ajipnsed, that if unable to restiam its cit
izens from outrages upon Rritisb rights
v^hiub It did nut assume to defend, the
necessary measures would be takem by the
injured party to defend itself.—Hun K. J
Phelps 111 Harper’s Magazine for April

lA DAD HUSBAND OUTWITTED.

NOT EXACTLY ATTENDANT PHYSICIAN

There is a story of domestic infeRcity
in tho heart of tho city, in which a quick
witted woman proved the su^rior of her
slower lonl and master. Their homo
lacked nothing but happiness, and tho
wife, who is a person of rare patiojico and
forbearance, decided to seek quarters else
whore Suspecting somethin^of tho sort,
her husbami locked her in i^en he went
to his business in tho morning. When he
returned homo at night the 6000 worth of
fiirintiire which she had purchased with
her own money was gone, and the few
shabby articles which ho had bought wore
religiously left. She had vanished as siid*
doniy amt thoroughly as ever did the
ctaiismon of Roderick Dim amid tho crags
of their native hills. Hu searched and
questioned tho iicighliors No one had
seen any goods moved Ho iiitcrviowod
tho expressmen, one and nil. NolaMly had
moved her, hut she had gone, hag and
iMggagc The unhappy man could not
find her, and fall upon her n<>ck iii true
Scripture stylo, so lie pursued the modern
niethod of |>osting hcl* iti the daily papers
After his grief had in a measure aiibsidcd
ho sent bin goods to the am tioii room, gave
up lus tenement and boenmo once more a
bachelor In the tiicnnUnie, where was
tho abused wife, who had grit enough to
siiake off tho yoko of abuse and tyranny’^
To free lionvolf from bolls and bars was
speedily nccotnplislied by aid of tlio
lire csca|io. in tho same block was an
empty tenement To see the landlord and
biro It was a short task to a dotorininod
woman. Three or four willing nephews
were promptly on hand, ami tho fiiriiitnru,
carjiots ami stoves weru hurric(jly moveil
out and in tho back way. Ry night she
was Borcncly cstalihslietl in her now home,
and everything in rnnnitig order, ami
could t(Mik through tho hlimls at the pre
dicament of her cx-Iord and mnstor .She
IS now fieaceful and contented, earning her
living at her trade which she was com
pelled to pursue while living with her
luisband

Permit me space m the Club to mve a
mere sketch of a Southern gontTomaii
A type? By no means, for ho is himself
only, and only like himself Ho is unique
He is a frentloman of tho old school, a true
biiio “bofo' tho war” Southerner
His voice is ns soft, as delieiouslyr rich, ns
Jersey cream His appearance is hand
some. His face is lieautifiil. His hair is
tinged with gray, and falls in soft curls on
his cunt uolinr.
He and my father are cousins, both phy
sicians. Hume few inmmers ng(), this genticiiinn had driven up from tho village
whcni ho iiiacticed his profession, to spend
a leisure nay, that rare thing in a good
dcK'lor's life, with Ins oonsiii and brother
plivRici^nn As 11 matter oT course, their
talk BCMUi drifted to “cases,” cspoctally to
dangerous and successful surgical opom- .
tions. Jt^asa talk long cutifinueii,—a
talk of wounds, cuts, shots, stabs, amputa
tions.
^
Mv cousin’s turn caino to tell a story
“lull know of Blank, of our town?’^ he
asked
“Oh, yes," nssentod iny father
“He is a spirited fellow; ho is in every
way an lulmimhlo man," continued my
cousin. “About four ytmrs ago ho had a
difliculty III which he was terribly wounded
Ho was shut bore; tho ball wont in just
bore ”
Tlioii fullowod further conversation
about wounds, all in tcchmeal terms, then
talk of treatmiMit, in still tnuro technical
terms; and Hiiilly iny father said.—
“Ho recovered, I supposn?"
“Yes. I am most happy to say his re
covery was complete," was tho reply.
“You altende(l him?" asked my father
“Yon were his physician, of course?"
“Well, no," rcplii'd my cousin “I was
called III only during the latter part uf
his illtioRS It—er—er—it was I who shot
him."—April Atlantic

The Kush anil Wotry of Moilern Life.

Wo pride ourselves on our superiority
to our fathers; but while we enjoy more,
we also suffer more, from a IhoiiHaml arti
ficial anxieties and cares. 'I’hcy fatigued
only tho miiscles; wo exhaust the finer
strength of tho nerves; and the result is
that hiss of stamina, of hopefulness, and of
zest for tho Biiiiplo plensiires of life which
leads to disgust, lifu-wcaniiess, and flimtty
to scif-destruetion To alt this may he
added the wenkmindedness which springs
from forced, hothouse education, uegun
too early and goaded on too fast; ami,
again, from proinaluro responsihilit^ nml
tho engagement of untrained iniiids in tiic
toils of life Ro>s ami girls of to-day are
often men and women in the experience of
Iifo and its zixcitenieiits, and ontiuyes qr
biases at an age when their grandparents
were flying kites and (Uessiug dolls 'riio
young man. scorning tho old slow roads to
success, and delermiued to dazzle tho
world and oonquer its honors hy a lOii}) de
mam, “ennsumes iii an hour tho oil of the
lamp which should hum throughout the
night," and, ere ho reaches tho tneridiiui
of life, exhibits tho haggard face, tho
Hiinkon eye, and the feeble gait which be
long to “weird eld "
Who ran wonder
that under such circumstances life hocoiiies
“weary, stale, Hat and unprofitable," and
that the poor, worn-out victim of uiiilution
and overwork, who has never once rested
his brain or “possessed his soul” during
this hot pursuit of wealth and fame, sliouhl
seek to end his days, and with them
“Thu heartache, and the tliuiisand natural
shocks
^
*
That flesh is heir to?”
Wn I lAM M ATiihvvs, 111 North \mericaii
Review for April
NlivtlH that 1 orrupl.

Wo do not think u Saxoii hand would
ever dabble 111 the foul corruption whuh
seems to he the native eleiin lit of certain
PansiaiiH, who tr) to veil their degiadatioii
under
eiipliuiHins
No Ihiglishmaii will ever held with the hesti.il
drove that wallows in sloughs uiid pools
that even '/ola loatUed while he inspected
them
Sadi cieatur<‘H read) oul} thtir
own s|M‘CHs 'llieir venotii cannot taint
the tiHMies ot hi ings of a liighii tv
Rnt there m.iv be fonml in l.oiidon society
men who would do the fell work which
such iniiiiitahle masteisof seductive speech
as (i.vutisr and MaupaHsant have dune in
their most evil hours We cannot shut
our eves to the fact that the worst novel
vvntten in l.nglish in tins uentiiry was
piihlislied h} Mr W 1! Mallmk, an iin(jucstionahle adept ni the graces and snggestivenoss of st^lo
'I he erniio which
sndi men eonimit is tho snpprc'SHion of
the iron law embedded in tho hiiiiiati heart
tong lM‘foro It took vindictive shapu 111 the
codes of society—tho law that imposes on
wrong doing wiki and punishment, even in
tins life Such men not only paint tcniptation, which is lawful and may bo help
ful, but thev show it siiceiimbed to with
ilefiaiico ami impuint} 'I'liey portray the
evil-doer, hut ouiit to dehnoute the
scourge They make vice doubly infec
tious, nut oulv hy dissemhhng its clcforniitv, hut bv liKling
doom
Unit is why
tiiPir (bunt), dcadlv compositions.
Like to a new dlsuas(^ uiikiiowii to iiiun,
Creepnim pruc.niliuiiH used, iiiimnK the crowd.’’
No W Inter C lliiiutu I Ike Our Own.

'Fherc' is no winter clnimle elsewhere to
iimp.cro with that found in our oxtreiiie
Southwest or 111 Mexico, and the sooiior
wu put this fact into poetry and literature,
and begin to make a tradition of it, the
better will it be for our peace of miiul and
for our children
And if the ooiitineiit
dca‘s nut satisfy us, there lio the West In
dies withiu a few hours' sail, with alt the
luxuriance and geniality of tho tropics
We are only half emancipated yet.
Wo
aru still apt to see the world through the
Mimgiuation of Liigland, whose literature
wo adopted, or of (lermauy
To these
hleuk lauds Italy was a paradise, and was
so sung by poets who had no coneeptiuii of
a winter without frost Wo have a win
ter climate of uiiutlicr sort from any in
Kurope, wo have easy and coiiifortuhlo auoess to it 'i he only thing we need to do
now IS to correut our imagination, which
has been led astray
Our poets can at
least do this fur us by the help ut a cpiasiluternatioiial cmoynglil—Chalks Dudley
NN'ninur ni the I.ilitor’s Diavv(‘r ot llaiper s
Muguziuu for .\prd

Piirn Air Itatlinr Than Meillcitin.

It isn’t drugs or medicine that is needed
at all; it IS plenty of tho purest air that
can ho liad. Open the windows and the
doors, clear out the cellar, and ventilate it
thoroughly, remove the dampness, the
inustiness, the aiipient odor, the smell of
decay, which greets tho nostrils when one
enters from the heiillh-giving atmosphere
out of doors Never mind if the outer
air bears the taint uf the gashouso, tho
inaiiufnc.tary, or some other unpleaaaiit
thing; it IS also mingled with the health
and BtrcMigth-giving forces of imtiiiu, and
IS certainly better for tho human system
than tho sumo uir which has been Hhiit no
and cuntaininated for an indelimto penoil,
with no' tlmnco for purification. Don’t
mind, oveui if a little dust is brought in; a
few minutes with tho duster will put the
whole house in perfect order again, and
even at the v^mI, dust is not half so bad
as disease rfnd as for the fear of draiighls,
with colds niiU A lliousaiid rcsuUunt evils
following III their train, nineteen-twenti
eths of that IS iiimginary, a1id the other
twentieth is easily avoidable —I^xcliaiige

Everybody Knows

'■

That at this season the IiUmmI is Hlleil with
impurities, tho acciiiinilation uf months of
close coiilinemciit in pooily ventilated
stores, workshops and tenements All
these niipiirities and every trace of scro
fula, salt ihoiim, or other (lis(‘ases may be
expelled hy taking Hood’s Sarsapanlla,
th(> best blood |Hirifior ever produced
It
s tho only medwino of which “100 doses
no dollar" is true.
rreparliiK for the OiM'iiinff.

AMERICAN GAS MACHINE, fejp/iisr
and

fj'ifilztivs
IfoelcfTy
^OBySCCO
Wf^ic^ is ONLY for

THE TICOHIC GAS S VENTILATING CO.
Is now prepared

SAVER OF LIFE AFE HEALTB,

DR. CREENE’S NERVURA.
l^urely Vegetable and Uarmleee,

THE GREAT SPRING MEDICINE
The Medical Wondef of the Century.

All Who Are Weak and Tired Brain and Debil
itated Body.
Nervous.
TIiomo nro the fprllngs o( which ao many com
llriiii
riiryure weak, tlrdliuid exhuuilrd ,
tlayUiiveuo Utc or ambitloa , they btcomc
irnlat)k,croH«, blue, nod dlHCOurag*il , Income
1 (.( 4 III! rc nreimliis and aches In vurlous parts
(jf Ihe
Slid there are often ItidlRcttllun,
<L4|tp«iu, giiK, cou4tl{>atl0Q, dull head and
I'durul dl<piritcd fi-eliDg

foil iw N(‘gl( ct of these symptoms results In
< \.( mhIvi* lien (MIS pro4trnlluii, nirntu) d«pro8
Ki )ii, iri' iiiit) or pural)sis, with nuiiibiiess, rein
1 'hi,; (oM fi (t, pour circulation, uiid weuknets
of till liiiiliH. iJo nut fill, nonous sufTtror, to
i . i‘n gr at rom(d>,Dr Greene’s Nervura,
Vhull li b(>ulid ull doibt the

I was so mueh tioiibled with catarrh it
seriously alfeeted my vmee One bottle
of FJy’s Cream Balm did the work My
voiee IS fully restored —R F Liepsiier,
A M , Pastor of the Olivet Rjiptist
Cliuruli, Pluladelphni, I’a
A piisoii w.irdeii should not he judged
by theeompany lie k»*( ps —Boston Cornier

Strengthening A Sure and Positive
and Invigorating
Means of Cure.

It is on absolute specific for lervtius
miHily for both nerve and body oerdiseov.
. t.I.and 14 an iibsoItitLiy cirtain cure fur all debility and ph)slcid ixliuiistion I’l r/tmis
I wllli wi aki ntd lurvcs uinl ( xlmvi'Utl v i uli >
\M ikiiiiiig mill ixli Misting nervous Uistates
lean rtgain tin Ir elrength and vigor b
e
t it it uikI }uu will be surprlatd at its tnarul
1 tiis ciira l\t powtrs itefuse all substitute*, It ristorit lost energy and Invigoralts tne
wiakentd
vital
itovvers
in
old
nml
}oui)g
f r tliii woadirfui reintdy has puci|uu1. In
>Ut uu baling Dr. Greene’s Nervuru it )oii as' Hr. (trerne. of 34 Temple Place, BuMcn,
Mass., tliL (iiauus uiid Bucctssful p'lVMtiiiiin
wi-th to be certain of being cured
the cure of mrvous and clironic diMuscs, vud
be
coiwuliid free of tharge, ptrsoimlly or
Price $1.00 per Bottle.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS. by letter

USEFUL

'1 he trees will Wgin tu get (heir Spring
elothes out of (heir (riinks before lung ami
eovejr then bare limbs with them —\Vashingloti Star

'lUY DANE'S HIHSVTAHII I.At
Mild, gentle, suotliiiig and healing is
Dr SHge"s Catarrh UemiHiv Cures the
All trim life should listen for tho voice
A UsKSUh PKi-SKhT 111 every imokage worst eases |>urmanently I^o ex|>eniuuiit- and watch for the vision.
It’ji “Did Reliable" Twenty-live
of Savtma, the best Washing Powder lug
years of sueeess.
DAhA’b ib “UUAKANliuKU " 'IG CUUEI
•old by grooers
lyH

Baker’S

SO in Maine, SO In Vermont and New
flampahire, 100 In Mnasarhiiai tts and Con
necticut, fn in III to4,W)0 HcreH eiivii I’rlti* frimi
•son to S4(l OU). YV rite for Hize, price nml location
wanted Send IB ctp for entatogno of tlieni Wo
want farina to eeli

GREAT

W. C. MOORE & CO..
4S Kilby Street,

■

AMERICAN

Koaton.MaaH.

A PNBSt $ HUD IGISES eBtim
^
El locka
iocisa IMl'dliLb
in>iiii>c.r. TMDDUR
THkecna lAR
smh

SPECIFIC

___ ___
CBIRIIII.
Whiipert noerd ComWCi#%rr
.........
fTtUirarJishi ".raVii ol-Mia.ran
JLil'KSS!
SjJrilM»?4«j,lis*T.rlu WrlUtor kart .ryr8*fcni»

PARKER’S .
HAIR BALSAM

[..uuliELL’S t
iBELLADONNA
PLASTERS

I.

Vr

Vv'*

Of the itock ofTtir lioaTov ORAKrK (Iriiweoa CoHrANr,
growirs of chulre Florida oraiigif It Is aafe And pruflMble
The C« mpaiiy is owmr of iiiieiuuniticml OranRCOrox ■ and '
OraiiK I-ands In H«uthH(«rida Twihe Sharra onlyof Its
Htock arc issued for each ain. uf one hundred choice orange
trees,
Thei e gro\ at are rapidly IncrraslnR in value an*l nOi r six
years ull the profits are tu 1>o divided among the sloikholdcri.
4or the first six years Tub Imlwcan Iaian and Tri «»t
Co, <r liOHTuW (ll.OOO.UiO Capital), pnaulsct to inj
annually all per cent, fiom Jaiiuuiy 1 IKdl
\ou can come In hOW at the par >nlue, t60 per slwre,
__
and as onr (’apital HUnk is only $110,000, tlio cluinco will
pr bab’vbc np-n but u ah. rt lime (o secure an hnostment carr) Ing ao absulule a guarantee wi(h no
aaaessments and no personal ilablllty I'ossible
Oiirrcfirinctsartthelilkheit. and Imestors alnady intinde Hunkers and promliuiil MirUmnlsuf
Itosi n, M ho luc e Qxauiiiicd the uiutb r thuroughb
Miko Chocks piyabla to M 1> lluooKs, (kneril LgenI,andCerllficatisof Sbak.bearingllic agri'C
mciit to pay at above, will be sent, One Hliare for each 4 Ifiy Dollars I'rospeetua, giving mil partkulurn
II uppllcatlon.

lMco‘J5c fit iniigci-U.

x% Dr. BULL'S i
DABY syrup:
I

fflcnitatOB Teethlnff and
) regulates the Bowols At
* all druggists rrlce?Scta>

Hamburg Edges
Just Purchased

Also 500 Yards
Of Uvnimviits of

Asthma,
Bronchitis, A Al IA |J Croup,Inci>
pient Con-LUUUli^^^P^*^^’
ami relieves Cunsmnptive Persons. 25 cents. Q | nUl

QVDIID

Hamburg Flounclngs,
ill from 2 to 1 1 8 yd loiigtlis,

AT 50 CENTS ON A DOLLAR

These lots are large but going
fast; if you get left it is
ELY’S Catarrh
your own fault. Call and
CREAM BALM
see them.
CUBEB CIQAHETTES for
PrlutlQCts, Ai atl druggUtMt

i>/V(/AC

BLEACHED COTTONS,
in all widths, which we oiler
at the lowest prices ever
made on fine cottons.

WATERYILLE SAVINGS BANK,

lojncco made.
Insist on Ijav^ng fte
(GENUINE wifil Hie red H
tin tag, made only J^,
Jbim "flnz tr VFBwj, Lioulsvil/#, (G<

The Moat ffinoceeafol Remedy ever disoov
■reel, aa tt la etrtain In Ita effecta and does »ut
bllater Read proof below.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

Bklkiia, Uohtaiia, Jan. 1, *90.
Da. B J KnDAtLCa,
Ueatlemeo 1-1 take pleasure In letting you know
that I have used your Kendall’s Spavin Cure for a
very bad case of Bone t*pavla and Hplint and
was very auc'ceasfuL I can recommend It lu tlia
public, few bad I noOfrlad It, I wevuld bnve lo^t con
■Iderablo money iVftar the cure Isold niy teurt fi r
$&ia noreafter I use none but KendalK Bpaeia
Dbkru Uooul
Cure and praise It highly.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN GORE.

a
STUSTaviLLS, p. Q., Uay S, 18B9.
Da. B. J KsaDALL Co.,
FnosburgH, Palli, Vt.
Oentlemen*—I have used KeodaU’a Bi>nvln Cure
for t'pavlua and ales In a case of lame ucu uu 1
HtlflT Joints and foundItaaurocureInreuiy lu
apeet I cordially recommend It to all huite.nuu.
Very respectfully yoiira,
CHABLLS J OlACKILL.

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

PauBUBOD, Ouio, March 8, *90
DiL n J Krndall Co.,
„ . .
Ueiiiie lhavouaed )Our Eomlall a Hiwtvtn Cun
fem-ee-oHrullv, on a trotting horMi who bad a
Thortviignpin, two boUUa write aufileUut t>
I,roil mme him sound end all right. Not .v sUn e f
thepiiiTliABreturm-d 1 rucnmniiudyourliniuie.. t
to all lu need.
Yours res|)ertfuUv\
CH*S A.BBAVIl.XTt
Porker Row block blulHCc
Trie f $1 per bottle, or aJx bottles for gl All di ng
i.lsuhaveltorcan tP’t It for yeui.orlt will Ih’shii
to any address on receipt of price hj (he propriourn.
DB.iB. J. KF.M)AIX CO.,
Enosborgh Pnlla, Yermont.
hold hy ai I, DHOOGISTS.

C.if‘'Novv ia (lie* Time) to have yonr clothing
put ill reuiliiuBs for (’all amr W inter W ear

No more
ofvthisi

({/"Light Nuiiiinor Huita cleaiiseel amt dyed
in all de Hirablu sliadeH. Cleansing iloiiu ullher b>
steam or eli) preae ss.

AV"est Temple St.,
Wfktof-vlllo, Aelrtll'kOa
Nt’xt elour to Curiiur Market aiiel oppoHite
ItoKera* Tea Htore.

Itubher Hhoes anieas worn unoomforUbly Ught,
gcnorul.y slip off the feet,

rilE - COLCnESTEB" RUBBER CO.
oinro n'l their shoos v^lh tnsMa of heel lineel with
tub) r ThU rilmrs to the shoe and prevuuts Uia
rulioer from slipping off
Call for tho “CiJchester'*

WINSLOW INN,

CoiiHtantl) on hand and dulive red t<> any i>art of
tliu villagu in (luaiitlliea ekuirt d
At Wliialuw .luiirlloit,
BLACKSMlIlPs COAL by Iho husbol or cur
on tlK> \tlaiitlu City, ( Hindi II amt Vtlaiitic*, and
Now .IvrHo) Soutliern llnllromls, JTi mil's from
DK\,1IAICD VM) SOF'r WOOD, prepared for
Phlladolplvla and 1H> iiillca from Nun \ ork b> rail
road
stoves, or four feul luiij
'lUu miiiingi lilt lit also olfors for Auio Iniilding
Will eontnmt tu sill
lota ami farms, iiml Invltea corroapoiidt nco witli desire el, ul lovv esl ciwlT price s
those di sirliiu to enloy tbu bmclUa uf puru air
PUl-.{sivhD ll VY 9, blTlAW, UAIlt mid CAI
and a mild clTniHtu
CIM D PLAblhll.
A. EUltICKhON, Maitager.
Newark, Uoinun & Portland ChMKM', by thei
poumi or eask
Ageuit for Porlliiiiil Slouo W'aruCo’s DRAIN
IPFaiidi-lUl BKlCKb, all sizes on hand, also
aGoUI
ni.l’ ,for Draining l,aml
Down town olllcu ut Stuwurt Breis , Cuntru
Market.

highest iiJliiors have

^-MeilalsSS

“fiCHESIVE
COUNTERS.”
«1A) 1- St <'0, Doston, Ezoluslvs Wboleaale AgeiiU

COAL OF ALL SIZES.

G. S. FLOOD & GO ,
WATEIUILL.

At Uetallllly.

■me riNCSTSMTTirmRKCT

B. C DINSMORE & SON.
MARK GALLERT.
PERCY LOUD.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.

5«LD VniY BY UJw

REDINGTON & CO.

Give Your Poor Feet

J.C.UAYNfcll *CO.. Uoatuto. Hoaa

Caveata, and Trade Marks obtained and all Hat*
eot buBlneas conducted for Moderaia Faei ^
Our Offlci li Opposite U S Patent Office. ^
and wo can aerure patent in Ives time than tlioso
remote from Washington
Bend model, drawing or photo , with descrip
tion We advise, if patcntablo or not, free of
charge Our fee not due till patent Is sc< urod
A pamphlet, “Uow to Obtain Patents,” with
names of actual clieuti In yourdtatu, cuuuty, or
tuwu, aeot free Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oppoeite Patent Office, Waihington, D. C.

a

Chancei

MAINE.

•SANDOLUfSond JIANJOai aUo Wm B
Tilton Si Uaynea Zxoelalor Ouilara Bend
for CatAlOK^ae for all Jtfualoal Inatrumeiit*

SHOE!

AGENT.S

Gentlemen
COMFORTABLE
DURABLE
STYLISH
ECONOMICAL.

Wanted»-Salury or Commission.
W rllu fur lerms
R. G. CHASE & 00«, Nurserymen

rOR 8AU BY

34 PuiiiBorluii Hi|UMr*e. Iteiatoii.

* M-oo

S. A. ESJES,

sa.oo^

Agent.

C. Al. MILL,
Al lilb

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
FASl IKMPLKSi., WAlhUMIJiK.
Keups llursesunel Larriage’S to lut for all piiriaises.
Ueaiel horses H gre’.-vt varmly eif stylish carrlageis,
iiid ruasuiiublu urle us
3Uf

W. E. CHADWCIK. Agt.
WATERVILLE.
- ME,

m MEN ONLY! Original Kidney and Liver Cure
USE

DR.

CRAIG'S

^Crown Plasters and Pills.
They are) the only Hafu Huine’diis tu uau for
tliosuHtBietiei with Bright's Dlseuise', l.lveer t'omplaint and UrliiHry'Mtfte'tleins Oiil) thoso prepnreed tu thu l)U\ kouaaruthu Original ami tliu
eiiily Iviilnuy aiiel l.ivur Guru that wTil rusteiru you
tu pcrfeul liualth
All l-mtlus L'$u

FRAZEReliilAS^E

I

Waterville Steam Dye House,

UBELLED 1-2 LB. TINS ONLY.

TatTsrKKS—UeulH'ii Kostur, U. O CornUb, hsth’I
|3|*lWfMiknaasof BedyoadHiad, EQtcl
Muodur, Guo W IfoyuuUU, C. K. Mathews, II. E.
|*UllefImraerBzMseaainOUorToii if
__ ____llAlltOODtollr KMlarvS. 4fow leralant ««
i uck, r A. bmllh.
•u«Mto«aWitAK,iapaTaiAA>KDUKiiAHe*i>ABTuu» eoni
itN^lsIr WAtoDliB HUMB THKATaillT-»M*aii U • Sir
DeiHHiitE
of
one
dollar
aud
unwardi.
not
eiooed
■
m
I
m
UI
t
to*«
lOSUlMAaSl'MwitBtMuuiM. Vfril.lkta
Mis with two |«rt8 ino
ing two thoiisaiKl dollan In all, rooelvvdand put EoMriBlb* UMk, .lalutOMaaS arMtlMAUtSlMAltSiri.
liuwas, Dost' I Icaspuoiiful uu interval at thuooininenceiiient of each mouth ^ms $R1K Mi&IOAL 00., ■UFPAlO.N. Y
Mo tax to be paid ult de|KMlt8 by deiKwltorf.
e^sry JO ininuus..
DivhlviKls made iu May and November and if
l'r.iMr«<l Uy lh« Noxvir Midicimi Cu , Norwty. M*. not w itlidrawn are added to depoilu, and liitereet
It
thui ooin|K)uuded twice a year.
‘
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED,
GMv-e
lu Havluge ffoiik UulhUug, tlauk open
]t)tr«iUVoWMSl vixt vtHru usmI kltWhy »i vilr<e«v*A v>n ib* dally from
U a in to li 90 p. in., and G to 4 p. m.
tu.lUv wr.| per Ti> it Suhl b; el) ilv.l.r*.
Saturday Kveninge. 4 SO to 6 90.
* K. K. DKUMMOMD,Treat
WatervlUe. October. 1800.
I9tf
BEST IBT TIIE WOBLD.
Its woovtoe qualltiaeare onaurpagead. actually
ouUutInff two bosM of any other broniL Mot
>V1LL CIlltK tliM Kidney^
. . .ig
. KKUULATIfi the IleAt. and
of all Kind*, at the •Oeoudbyhaau rF^OETTUEGEBftllNE.
MAKE I.IFK worth Living.
rOBBALBhVDKALBRaOBNEHALLY. Myr
I MatlOffio*.
“Vou tau’t afford to bo without It.^'

BOOkPllmiDI

^"Qeapest

GRATErUi'COMFORTING.

For OougliB, Golds, or
Sore Throat.

HUNT’S REMEDY

Wu V. Ml RlHiCE,Treas

EPPS’S
COCOA

PATENTS

WATERVILLE, ME.

34 SCHOOL 8T.. BOSTON.

Maine Central Railroad.

Bay State Guitary,
Buy all you want while you
can get them, they won’t al
ways be with us.

I I
_ I

^

have alvo secured a digrec of nniforniily m vir lit*-(ote attained In any eUnliar fabric. \\ e olI( t tins a.
Uie I'rnrEcyrED form of the {toriable linoiiiig vvbich
we have manufactured with contiiiuc-dlinprovtmenlH
diiriiiR the past thirty years, and os the muni desir
Time Table. Oct. 12.1890.
able Hoofing for gtiierai puritoec's.
Our Asbevtoe Itoofing 1h prai tically fire proof and
PashknoI' h TuAlssleace Wat* rville for Pon
is now in use U|>oii FatloriCH, touiidru’o, Cntion
t m , 2 20
Gl)is, Railroad Bridges, Con, ^teauibuatv, etc , in IhikI and llostoa, vIh Auguota t9
3 IJ I* M . expresH, 10 08 i* M., uiid Momliiys uiil>
all narta of the world.
Hi 5 V) A U
It la BuppIlcHl ready for uhc, In rolls rvf 300 egiinr
L’vrtlHiui ni)d Boston, viii Ia wisUm, 0 25 a M ,
fc'et, and welgha wlu) Aabeatoa Hoof Coatlftw, 11 nil)
i 51) r u
for shipment, about 89 pounds to luOsiiuan. fiii
Fur Onklalid, 0 J5,a M , 2 'iO Hiid 4 30 t’ M
It is adaptra for bUh p or fiat roofH in nil (liTiiatc^tv,
Fur SkunhtgHii. 5 30 A u , mixed, (exicpl Moi
and can bo readily apniltd by iiiiKkilliil vvorkuii.(i
orn here are inferior imitAtioiia of our AulKslon da)), 10 (>.5 A M liml 4 fJ i M
For UclfHAl, I 00 A M , (daily ixcvpt MoiuIh} )
Hoofing, purchaovrs are caiiiiuiiod.
b 15, 7 15 A M (mixed), and 4 iJ i m
fiampU» a«tf ZVserfpfuy J‘nee Litl /rre by mail.
bor Duxtur, Dover Hud 1-0X0^)11,0,15x1.1 , 4 3i
I M
H.W. JOHNS MANUFACTURING COMPANY, For Mousvhesd Lake via Dexter, C 15 A M , 4 Ji
I M
BOLE MAMUrACTl RZItS OF
For Bangor, 3 00, fi l\7 15 (inixud), 10 05 i M
t4 U I* M
II. W. Johna' I Iqiild I’liiiita,
For Bangor & Pist ata'iuis H It . 3 00 ami 10.(’5
Ytre-Prouf Haliita, IliilldlnK I**
A M., viAO(dt»un,b 15 A M , 4 .32 I* M , via De xte‘r.
Hleaiii Pipe and Boiler 4 ov« riii^,
For P.Uswiirth und Bar llarlior, d00 a m ,4 D
Aabeatoa Ktenin I’nrbinKx.
Vulcalreaton i>|uulde<l ItiiigH, M iiHhent,«t(
I’M For \ Hiiee boro, J OU. 10 O’) am, nnd t-t J.’
1 M . St .lohn. J <M) \ M and (4 32 1 M
(Daily, Suiidays included,
87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
Pullnmii trains eaeh way evury night, Sundays
included, hut elo not run to Bulfaut on Moiida)
Fur Hale by O. E. KMEHHON^ ^>nter\llle
imirningH, or Duxtvr, nor be’yond Bangor on Sun
■111) inornliiga
Daily uxcurHlnns for Falrllild, 15 ce’iitu, Oak
BOI’ulNC WATER CR MILK
land,40 cunta, bkowlicgaii, $1 00 round trip.
PAYSON rULKUt, Vice Pres & Gun’l Maiiagur
F K BUOrilBY, Gun Puss and J ickut Aguni
Oe r 10 18JO

ftWlnslow, New Jersey,

VVe have also purchased 5,000
yards of remnants of

|l 11

BOSTON ORANGE GROWERS CO.,

ThlB l8 the product of entirely new moehinory and

recently compicteil by wliirli wc iioi only
ave crcatly improved the etrviigtli and diirnbiliiy of
Erocosses
our well-known AMIth^TOS ItOOi !><•. but

To be sold at about halfprice.

Dill
I *c
DULL
O Hoarseness,

THEtJKEAT IMrilOVFMF NT IN

ROOFINC^

OR OFFERS FOR

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.

1 Diamond Brand

I I

"

Qio

ffioM Throui, Cnanpa, Colic,
RbcDoaMtlsM, IVconalrtia, Mclatlco,
loamo Back, Hpraloa, Braises,
Throat MBit Eang Tronblra, aad
PalB of erery deecrlpiloa.
** Never ADt to fiiifll all your claims”
M All BN DcNNrrr, Taunton, Mam.
“ I would not b« witbuat It if it coft |S • boulv
Gait li (j 8iiBrnBL(>
(of tteamer MaiMchueHti), Prttvidrnre, K.I
'* A thoroughly reliAhle innbciuv fur all ll cUIiiii (o
do’
(jEO CniS(bd Cape (^>d Item),
YAmioulhpon, Mua.

THC ORIGINAL AND QCNUINC Th. Italy R«tV<, Harts anrl retidti. Pill Rimla.
La lea, atk Drufti.i n>r L'kieA.«iM-. KnylUk Diamond Urand Id Kcd ani (raid aeiallta
baxc. waled witb blue nbb«o Take no athcr kind- Bt/uet SubttliuiUmt and tmllatians
All pill, tu puicbeard boie. pink wrappar. ar. daaccpoaa coanlerfi Iia At Uraggtau sr dmI ai
4c Id itamp. for partkalar* (.NUawiiUiU, and ’‘KclTcf for laidlro.** in teller bf r«t«Pa UotL
10.000 Teaiimooiali Fame thiptr
CHICHCSTCR CHEMICAL CO . Madloon HaaoM
Sold by all Local UracsIaU.
FUlLAl>k.LHUlAri*A.

Y

^ood

AND

'WiUS

I'l.i ,
M I
S( lATlt 1,
4,1 lilt \GO,
nil Conjbs and Colda.

tobacco CflNNo-r be

CURES

^1^ CHICH .jTE/i'8 ENLirH, RED CROM

u I \u i >

1l\e^ESTcheWinij

Instantly Relieves

It is a Valuable Preparation for External and Internal Use, made according to the fonnulA
of a noted Oennau rhyiirian, and euooeesf’JlIy used for over 00 yeors
Maiiuflictuml by
R. H. HURD. North Berwick. Me.
for hai.f. nv at.i. mriiooimts.

Clrarirs 01 <1 beautincs ths hair
iPiuntuV.s a luiutiant growth
Never Falla to Beatore Qraj
Hnlr to Ita Youthful Co or
Cuira ariip iliivairs * hair lalliig
Qie anil H isiat

Rbenmatiatn, nearoldo, pleartayand lumbairol
onredatODoe. gaanfiie for loie by all Drugiiati "

PRESENT

ABSOLUTELY PURE,
UNIFORM, RELIABLE,
AND FULL WEIGHT.

IIIUhFMlUns. lOMMlNClNU

FOR SALE. 200 FARES.

PLASTER.

TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER

'File man who throws dice fur drink
geneially limis (hat the drink turns mound
Mild thiows him —honkers Ntatesmun

2,000 YARDS

ING
POWDER.

ON EARTH.
Each package SAVENA contains a

R. W. DUNN, President

W. A. R. BOOTHBY, Treas.

Belkap-sic

It has heeii c'onjeitured that the secret
of uiitcdiluvian longevity was some meth
(Tcoinscs (lio
od ul keeping the ohsid pure, warm and Nasal I*aHsag(>S;
iNfoi’
vigoioiis
iVlu(h>rim
aecouiplisli the same
purpose l)> using \yei's Sarsapaiillu,—the Allays Pain ami
best bhxMl medicine evei luouglit to light
liillamiiiatloii,
A iiniii’s experunee IS uitliei soimtiimg lloals (luv .Sores.
he li.is or soiuetlimg that has him —Sa
Kestoreir the
Molasses l»v tliu \ar(l.
vannah News
SeiiscH of Taste
Maine will soon have her molasses ar
and .Siiic>ll.
Slnlob's Oatarrli Eeiuedy.
rive III hulk ‘I he former method of hmdlug was to place the empty casks in the
Shiloh’s C.itai 1 h Ri inedv, a mat v t loiis
hold of the vessel and with hose till tin m, (lire ior Cataiih, Diphtheii.i, Caiikm
Vpaitidi isapplii Miitoiadi nootril and is aleaving suflk'ieiit spac'e foi expaiisioii lu .Mouth, and Headache
With eiuh bot gr<table
I'riti 'iiiitiitx at DrnggtatK, bv iiiall,
extrcMuely hot weather
1 ho bimgs were tle theie is ail ingenious Nasal liijictoi rtgilxirtd (iitlx I LV ItKul 11F Us, Ck AN arroii
i)4Z
left out of the (asks ami iLeipieiitly the for the more sueccsstul tuatmeut of tlnsi* m New \ork
sweet stuff overtlowecl, rmmiiig down into eomphimts without extra oh.irge i’lue
the Inigo of tho vessel
On arriving in ."jO cents. Fm sale i)\ 11 R'ineki*r
Co
port the bilge water which was picsciit
through leakage and tho molasses mixed,
.V dentist docs not always have) fair
with It WHS purehasccl hy those who made Hiidiiig Noim tunc s he runs against a sinig
New Ikigiaiid rum
Rutumhr the new —'Fexas Siftings
iiU'tluMl vessels are to be madi' water tight,
>wnd adopting the plan ul the Slaiidaid t)il
Ausyrer tins Qiiostiou.
CumpHiiy III traiiHporting lal, molasses will
W hy do so many people wo see aromiil
be run into the vessel 111 bulk lu the hut us sic 111 to prefei to suffer and he made
latitudes this will l>e a slippery cuigo hut unseiahlo hy Indigestion, Coustipiitioii,
when a craft thus loaded gets mto a colj Dizziness, Loss of Apfadite, Coming I'p
ehmato such a load will make her “stiff." of tho FihmI, Yellow Skin, when for T-h'.
Rut just think uf iiiiloadnig a euigo of we will S( II thmii Shiloh’s .System N’llilizer
molasses with the theimumcler clown to giiafanleed tu eitre them. Sold by H R Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Orange,
Roae, Nutmeg, OInHer,
zero? It wcaild be necessary to saw it 1 inker it Co.
*•
Peach, etc.
out.—Ruugor Commercial
Prepared by a new and original process.
I’p to snuff—Gettuig out of bed to take
You’ve tried Dr Fieree’s Favorite I’re- a piiieh —I’lttsbiiig Chromele.
acriptioii have yon and you’ie disappomted
We have a speedy and positive enre fur
'Ihe results are nut iininediate
And did you expect the discHse of years ('iitaiili, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
to disappeai 111 a week? I’lit a pinch of Headache, 111 Siiiioii’M Catvuuii Ki-m- Double th« strength of Ordinary KxtrmeU
A iiaHiil injector fieo with eueh soldatiums price lobehadof any Groce-’"
time III every dose You would nut oiill
iusiating on this Urand and taking no other.
the milk poor beeaqse the cream dooHii't botlh‘. Use It if you desire health and
MAURICE BAKER A CO.,
sweet
breath
Pi ice 50 cents Sold by
rise 111 an hour? If there’s no walei m it
Laboratory, Poktland, Maine.
the cream lb saro tu riHo If there’s a H R Tucker and Co.
ixissihle cure. Dr Fiene'a Favorite RieBonptioii IS sure to effect it, if given a
fair trial. ^ on get the one dolUr it (osts
buck agiiin if it doesn’t beiielU or euro
you \Vu wish we could give you the
mtkers' couHdeiice, They show it by giv
ing the inuuey hack again, m all eases nut
beiieffte(i,-anu it uunhl siirpr'He you tu
know how few dollars are needed tu keep
up the refund

Power by means of a Gas Engine.

Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on the
approved list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any house or store where tne temperature does
not fall below the freezing pointT The Machine can be seen in operation at Dunn Block
any night after dark before the stores are closed.
■*
,
For further information call on jbe President or Treasurer. A few hundred shares of
Treasury Stock will be sold at par (gio.eo per share).

Jr. Grosvenor’s
thTbest

It also fnrnishes
No danger of Explosion or Fire.

VsTaklMi; lAVmn I) gt.l. n Pain, fake |u.

SAVENA

'File hlllu b.irher is noiu‘ the less .1 strap
ping fellow.—(lieu Falls Repuhhean

woumu never feels that she is alto
gether out. of society^’so long as she gets
an invitation every year ton fasliionahlc
niniiner’s opening —Soiiiervillo .lunrnal

The same Machine may be used for Llghthlng, Heating and Cooking.

consumptive

^\ hy sutler sleepless nights when your
bubo IS not well? You can buv Dr liuH’s
Aaby S>nip at all drug stores foi a (piarter of a dollar
We point with pride to the many cures
nerforimd hy Old Siiul’s Catarih (’lire
1 ouug and old unite in tin* praise uf this
wonderful remedy For sale hy all deal
ers Price 25 cents

No mediciue has had greater success in
eheekitig cuusumptioii, 111 its eaily stages,
than Ayer’s (lieriy I’ector.il It stops
coughing, soothes the throat and lungs,
luul ludiues much needed repose
Uuudieds have tesliiled to the reiiuiikalde
viitU(‘sof this prepaiation.

wlilit liiere Is time by the use of tlie worn er
fill n< rvu iiivigorator and henllh n sturer. Dr
Gre< lit *8 Ni rv urn lls elTiits are triilv woinh r
ful.und it is only ncces-ary to u-*e lllolt
coioiiicid of its rcmarkiibic n slorniive a d
8trct.<th giving powers
It Invigorates toe
blood and tones up the nerves.

eMost

College ilre«l.

“Where are you going mv pretty miul?'’
“I’m going to giailuatc*, sir,” she sani-.
“May I go with yon, my prettv iinnD"
“If you buy mo some gum you may,” she
said

Do not neglect the flrst s}iiiptoms Tiinn
sniidt be come completely prostrated, parul z<d
or Insane by nut knowing or r<.a]lziiig lint
nervuiisni ss, gloom ot the mind, loss of iih hi
ory, nervous wi aknt as and depression show nn
cxiiaustiou of none force which will lu (line
result in utter mental collapM and ubsulute
prostralion of nerve ond p’.>8lcal power.

to take orders for this Machine, one of which has been In
operation in Dunn Block since Nov. 2), 1890.
Pnipby 81 Dunn have given it a tliorough trial and have made accurate estimates of the
expense of making Gas. The result, after ma'ting a liberal allowance for contingencies,
thews a Beautiful Light at the average expense of $1.50 per year for a 32 candle power
light. Add to this the interest on the cost of the machine, with wear and tear, and even then
■ 32 oandle power light costs less than I cent per night.

Sleepless. NlglSts and Shattered Nerves and
Exhausted Energies.
Tired Waking
Stive joutselvct from these terrible rt'i’ls

A hoy sat on the dock at the D and M
d( pot yesterday with a hsh line in the wa
ter iiiul tiu' ice cakes were swirling .ironnd
It A iii.in who saw him stopped to ask
“Are yon llslimg?"
“Yep ’’
“Catching anything?’’
“Noap ”
“Don’t you know lh.it vou don't stand
one chance m a thuiisaml of catching a
Hsh?"
“Yep "
"'Jhen what are you lieie for^’*
“To get used to not eatchmg a hlamod
thing," replied the hoy, as I10 hulled up
the bait to spit on it —^Delroit 1 rcc I’less
\ (tod-seiid IS r.ly’s Cream R.ilm
I
had eutaiih fot lliroeyears '1 wo or three
times a week iny , nose wouhl bleed
I
thought the sores would novel heal
Your
Balm has cured me.—Mrs M A Jackson,
Fortsm^iitli, N 11.

and

' C. B. R. A.
Hold by All Druggists

The Craig Medicine Go.,
«

’ PASSAIC. N. J.

rsciEK>'X>

AaENCYfn\

& Apompblatof IntonaoUoo aa<lab-/|
ustroot of tha laws,Bhui*lng Uow iojM
V Obtain Patoots, Cavaaifc
CaTMis.*"
Trod*^
‘
"LMorka, C--------^

BraaSway, .
.JfawYark.^

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SH^)E
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Ladlei8,eUi .arawar
tauteel. and ao stamped OU bottom Addrets
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PERCY LOUD.
WATEBVILLE.

